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THE SCORE
r

By FRANK C. WALDROP

11 tntereat.1nc and may e-vlm be worth wbUe
to paWJe once in a whue and add up a ser1e:s
of sep&r&te. tboUCb related, news items to see
what Ute total score shows. Here are a few related lncldmt.! of ncent date.:

name J.s Zoitan PfeUfer, and be P out of Blmgary just as the parllament, CommnnlA; domi·
nated. took up \he proposltloo of lltUn& b1a UCUt.
and locking him up.

10 Poland, the bead ot the
poUtical op1
• position to communism flees tor b.l.s ute and
hl.s pa.rt.y announces It. is withdrawing any fur·
only

..

ther opposition to the Red&. That's the ca.se of

""""In..,
Romania, the head of the "Pea.sant
2Communlat
• oppoe1ng the
up ,.;~,~.~,::
court.marUal OD charges
CODlaI.uni&ta 11

treaaon." His name Is Juliu J4anlu. R.m;cl;;
does DOt have a death penalty law, 50 they're
onlY &!kin, ute tmprtaonment tor hlm.
Bul(arla, they don', have any sucb dell·
3the• 10oppaaltlon
cate manners.
fellow who was head of
to the Commun15ts bas jusi. been
The

taken out and shot.
In P1nlaDd, the poUUca1 upheavals to come
4
• are forecast; in the news t.bat. the PIDmah
prime mfnjster and several members of hlI

~

lnet bave now Jumped over to Moecow w talk
thinp over. Molotov was down at. the Itat10D
to meet thaD, and Molotov doem'i run down
town to treet anybodJ except for .. reuon that
aerTtS hls aide.

CRclloalovak1&. Prime lolInlater Klemmt
5the• InGottwald
has Just opened uP in support of
Communiats to detnalld the Reds be liven

That Is a ftr'J' IlpllkaDt tbIae.

The deaa ., cauter-bill')" .. no erdIau7 pnuII.
He Is . . .r the .,.rW's ..... t..u.rtabt
ad_tea of So"'d B .......

He UY. that the eommu.n.ll5t.a are operatiDC

the mOl;t civilized and adVanced covernJl1eDt bl
tb8 world and &hat au the rest Win come to it.
In 1145 t.b1s pecuUar old party, who .. known
ali around BrlWJn .. t.be Red dean.. rame over to
the U.sA. on one of his &aJa; campalcna 10r
comDlanWD and rot .. trrmendoua reception crom
people wbo ourht to bave mown better.

UTBDf be IIPOU at Kt.dlsoD

Square 0a.rdeD
be bad Ulldenecfttary of state Dead Acbe-

"

son. ez-Ambuiador Joe Df.vtea.

operatiowi, etc., etc.

"more power"-they already have control.
And just to mate aure nobody misundentanda.
the

Communlat.dominated

unions

have

, he was aU set to come over bere qaiD
AU of a sudden, be gets la1d up wttb
• time when the behavior of RuasLa

an·

nounce<i that unless the sha!r.e-down work! at
once then. wUl be a tenen.1 strike.

EUI"OPe Is .appoKCl to 1M siantnc from 1aet
01 food aad Iaek of prodaeUoll iD tac&orta. 80
&be Comm1Udltl umoaDee a l'elleBi rirIb U
lIaeJ an JtO& chell ...... power O'fln" a DaUoJa.
In V1eDDa •
Ruas1an b1cb comml-trmer
• feor Auatrta. OeD.. Iturasov 0 aIlDOUIlCeCI that
Ul1 mUon t.ha~ loel to war with Ruula wiD be
just ute Qerm&D:J and Japan.... Be
~ befOl1l an a'ld1enre of Amertcan, Prencb.
and Brlt1ab control oU1cla.lI and Awtrtan tunc·
tlonaries. Be was t&lk1nc about the U.s.A.

6

"-wed

In Korea, the Russiana &Ce1l6e the u.s.A. of
• "terror" and are now preparin( to pu~ ua
on the spot in a. big way. For two years the,.
have been arming and tralnin&' a naUve Com·

7

munist. army. No... they are about to witbdraw
Just over \he border into Manchuria and let the
Korean Red.!; loose on the country.

U ...e ale _r UooPi to IRop the civil _r,
........ c:aD

we

aped the

aa.l&nI! to do! Tbu

ate DOt Pia&" to dt by and Ie.. tbelr erO'lVd be
Ueked u. ,... eaa bet OD It..

yeaterda,. word was
8• l£te
t.bat the leader 01 the BUDlarlan
partJ
also Joined the bi&'

flashed from Vlenna
a.nU~
~e. R1I

and othen 01

that atrfpe up on tbe plaUorm with him. ore..
pama of II'ftUnc were read to ~
H&lTJ 8 . Truman, President of the United 8tateI,
Dwight D. Bl5enhowero chief of .taft. Arm, of
Ule United States, Ernest J. KlnI, c.bIet Of DaYal

:-:".._.,._::. ,'c.=uts every Amertcau m a poeitlOu
hls eolon.

.";:';;;;'Wbo
woaJd 'llDdertake &0 plat;form . . .
III
wWa .Id H_1eU , . . . . tIdI ,....
prdQ well GIl"

zto woaIdII'& t.beT1'

ADd at .. atratePca1J:7 poor momept m thI
war aa:atnH d't"'iliaUon. 80 the dee.a pt& aict

at JuR the rtaht--and 1a&t.--GIoment.
'lbese C<mmunJata and fenow-traftlen Oft!'
here bl Amer1ca are a.ome dou~ buDcb.
is obvious that the
were:u'1: kiddbII'
ITrUmaD
wben the,. said
were rotnc to cb&Ilenp
and Marahall ri&'ht 00," in publle on t.be
T

control of

Rupial)!.
the)"

Europe.

All tbeae recent

Jmoc:IdDp

off. 1a1l1np, and so forth iD ~
nated retloDll are just preliminary rOUDda •
show their muscle.
TIle real tlaUHac llasD't

eftII,

bepD.

7eL

When it DOES, remember that in the U.sA .
it is ab.!oTutely essenUal to keep spou.1ne and
expoainc the Red agents. dupes. and fenowtravelers. 'I'hey are an diving for cover now.
But when MOllOOW' beckona t.be111 dl'fe oa\
aptn. OUr job Is to keep them pubUcly expoeed.
iden
au the time.

April 2, 1948

Denver Council at American-Soviet Friendahip ,
667 Sout~ Downi~ Street ,
Denver 9 . Colorado .
Gentlemen:
I ~ave just returned to Denver atter
an absenoe in New York , and have round your
latest bulletIn , with the notation that my
dues tor membership have not bean paid , and
asking that I indioate ~ intentions in re~ard
to tuture cembership .
I have decided not to continue my
membership in the eouncil at American-So.let
Friendship , and am taking this opportunity
of 90 notifying you.
I would appreciate it very much it

you would remove my name at this time trom

the Executi.e Board and from the membership
rolls ot the organization.
Thanking you tor this cons1deration,
Sinoerely yours ,

Rabbi Herbert A. Yriedmen

MEMO
AnfI.DoIa_ Leogue 01 B'..I rrith
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LOUIS E. SIDMAN

Anti

~ta~tion

lbpire llu11.dlng,

Denver.

League

Anit Defamatioll League,

'Ih7 is

it

that the Babb1 of Templle Emanuel,Herbert
Freidman, can belong 1;0 the Counoil of
Amerioan Friendship. &lId haTe
II name n
e
DenTer Post on Tliurs",~r,li'eb 26th, a8 haTing
".0 COIIIIIlent" on the "I."c," question, when that
organization i8 known by Congressional Inve.
igation to be StlBVERSlrvE 1?1"
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BmOBIDJAN

An Answer to the Allegations of the Anonymous "Observer"
Published . in the New York Times, February 15. 1948.

The article on BirobldjaD of Mr. C, L. Sulzberger, reporting allegations of
an anonymous "observer" on conditions in BirobidjeD, whicb appeared in the New
York Times of February 15, 1948, und er the title, "Soviet Jews' Area Reported in
Decay," Is surprisingly out of accord with the facts . Mr. Sulzberger quite naturally does not assume any responsibUity for the story; nor does he vouch for the
rellabill ty of the anonymous "observer" who allegedly, "recently spent considerable
time in BirobidjaD." We are not infol'1!l8d exactly wben, 800 how Ions, the
"observer" stayed In Birobldjan. Quite apparently Mr. Sulzberger did not take the
trouble to check on the information of the "observer,· for upon investigation the
report of the "observer" would easily be discovered to have no relationship to the
actual situation.

Two Cities and 11 Townsl The "observer" claimed that the region of Birobidjan,
"consisted of only a few villages in addition to the town of Birobldjan, in which
lived about 30,000 inhabitants, somewhat le88 than a third of the Oblastts
(Region's) pooulation." Aside from the absurdity of the "observer's" suggestion
that in Birobidjan over 60,000 people U ... in a r.." villages, the simple rsct is
that the J -,ish Autonomous Region reallX consists of t~o citles~~ Birobldjan City
and Obluch1e, a number of towns such as ltirokap. Lond0lw. Biro . IJV8stkovaia.
Khingn. SmidOVich. KuldUl, K'.,n, lim. Teplcxo=Oaero, Stallnsk. and nu;meroua
villages.
22 GroU08 of Villages: The 1946 GoV8~at decree concerning tho arrangements
for the election of deputies to the Council of Uationalities from Birobidjan enumerates for the inclusion in the ~iOU8 election distriets of the Region, the
following 22 groUDS of villages: Leninsker, Bakhstover, Lazariever, Churkiner,
Voskresensker, Ivanover, Kinkane::-, Ashi1caner, Pasbkover, Radevsker, Storozbever,
Sutarer, Ventselever, .i-Troitser, Preob1"8.zbensker, Urkaner, Basbmaker, Kirover,
Kvasbner, Dezhnever, Noviosker and Kukelever.

The "observer's" report that 'the total population is some 9O,COO and that
the number of Jews is al1egedly, "less than 8 fourth of the total," is equally
Q mere product of 8 biased imagination.
Population over 180,0001 In May 1944, the people· of Birobidjon sent 8 message of
greetings to Premier Stalin on the occasion of the loth anniversary of the establishment of the Jewish Autonomous Region. That message, ouhlisbed in the ~oviet
Press, wes signed by '10,142 gainfully """'loyed residents <>f the Region. At the
same time, over 35,(X)() people of this Region, according to Army records served in
the Armed Forcoa of the Soviet Union, and practically all of them lfere then at
the various fronts, far away from Birobidjao. The above indisputable figures 8h~
that the adult population alone of Birobldjan.- gainfully employed plus members of
the Armed Fore8e-- was considerably greater than the total ot some 90,000 reported
b,y tbe "observer." Even making ever" allowance for the rigors of aobllization
during tho war , it is patently clear that the total population of the Jewish
Autonomous Region in May 1944 could not havo been less than 180,000, and since
then it has further increosed.
Jews - Majority 9f Population. About the population of Birobidjan City and the
number of Jews In the Region, W8 have more direct data. An article b,y G. Zhitz on,
"The Birobidjon Region" in the INFORMATION BULLET III published by the Embassy of tha
Union ot Soviet Socialist Republics in rasb1ngton, May 1941, states that at tbnt
time (1946) the population of Birobidjan was, ~ore then 40,000." (Psge 27). ;~t3r
data iDdicatos that by the end of 1947, tbe p01)ulation of Birobidjan City I'Cached
nearly 50,000. As to the sbare of the Jews in the tots! popu1~tion, the ssoe
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nIFO~!ATION BULLETIN dated January 12, 1946, in an unsh:ned article, "BirobidjanPearl of the East", page 28} contains the fatiouing statenent, "Yost of tho
So,;iat Rcoublics have Jewish citizens, living in friondshlp and equali.t7 with the
peoples of tho predomin.3ting natlonalitiesa But 1n Bi:-obijan. the Je'\'Jish ocoole
ill. in the r..nj or!ty." (underscoring OUTS). The entire history of the development
of Birobidjon makes certain that thoy cake UP tbe majority of tho total population.

1

In 1928 when Birobidjan wos dDsignated for preferred scttlecent by Je\'1s,
the Region was undeveloped, and its population did not exceed 80~ 5,QOO rSQ1l1oB
of aboriginals, cossacks who had been exiled and drifted there at tho t11le of
Cut-herine tho Great, oordvins, etc.. Since 1928, the only organized migretion into
Birob~djon from other parts of tho Soviet Union, encouraged, subsidized and 8uoport-.
ad qy the Soviet government, consisted exclusively of Jewish people and the Region
is teo distant from the donsely poplilnted sections of tbe U.S.S.R. 4,000 to
6,000 mUes) to allow for any substllntinl, unorganized and unsupported immigration
by individuals, especially since the people of' othor nationalities would have no
partic1ller ootive to seek settleoent in Q J"~ish Autonoc:ous Region . The increase
of the popul'ltion of non-Jewish natlonnJ.ities in Birobid j on since 1928 ii:.\S by
natural growth only. During the 20 yenrs since 1928, the aboriginal population of
some 25,000 to 30,000 could not havo increasee by natural growth end perhaps by a
few occasional non-Jewitlh new settltl1"8 wbo drifted in 00. their own, by more than
two to tow and one-balf t1rtes, nnd certainly c.'lnnot oxceed at cresent some 75,CX>O.

I

48 or the Total or V Ynrlc1.,al COuPe» JfetlbeU ot BirobifHoQ City are Jews: There
is just a hardly dleguiE'led nntl00SOJIitlc Dote in the "obeorver'a fl allegation th3t,
though Birobidjan'e, fldewioh population is l oss than one-fourth of the total •••
the Jews nevertheless held l!l8~ of the aclministl'lltivo positions, including the
local oerty s ecretaryship." ?hat would seem to imcly that Jewish rule is imposed
on an unwilling majority. 'lhe figures and facta qw>tod above ahO":l that this reflection is ent1re17 oosoloss. since the Jews ore the majority of the pooulation.
As a result, the Jows naturnlly bold most of both the ad!:l.inistratlve and elective
offices. In the elections to the local councils all citizens ei£htecn years of
age and over have a right to votEr. V'o have just received the report of the elections to tho Municipal COWloil or tho City of Birobidj",n held in Dace-cber 1947. Of
the total number of 73 elected doout1es, 45 nre JeRs 3nd 28 are non-Jews representing the various other nationalities living in the oopital city. This :reflects
fairly, tho national. distriwtion of the population of Bixobidjel1 Cit".
"Observer's" Biased Imagination:
The extremely biased ~ginatlon of the "observer" ploys some Ilm8.z1JJg trioks on him. Aiming not oorcly to belittle Birobidjsn,
but to sho., "that the Soviet government has lost interest in that ares ," and
has pemitted it, "to fall into decay," the flobsoxvorfl i l l by himself endowod
the city of Birobidjen with s pipe plant, a1nultanGously insist1ng that, "although
Birobidjan bas 8 pipe facto~, it has no sewors. fI For greater e~b3sis be renoats,
"the town (of Birobidjan) has 00 sewerage system or water SlIDply," cla1r!dng thot,
"to obtain water the inhabitants att~ bovo to trnvel two or throe miles in communal trucks." Fortunately h01l'eve~ "~srtB of his frightening story arc a sheer
fabrication.

In the first place, Birobidjnn Ci~ZJ of course, has no pipe fectory. Tbe
production of pipe oer.mods s highly developed steel industry. "bile Birobidjan
bas'.":.$'ebundent deposits of iron oro, coking coal, dolomite, grophite, mangnnese,
lime, and all other necessar-j raw caterials for the developnent of an iron and
steel industry, and whil~ the plans for the exoloitation of these resources havo
3lr eady becn Mde, World War II fntcrferrcd, e.nd so flU' the development of .ferrous
metallurgy in Birobidjan is still in the plAnning st~ . This story ot tho
ltobservor" tends to show th!lt ho really did not rloit BiPObidjan at all, at lenst
not "recently." He mU3t havo culled his information froe 800& old reports in the
Yiddish press, and prooobly confused the tern "raeder (wheels) 9ith flrseren" (pipe),
since Birobidjen does have a wagon and wheel plant (Wagonen and Rn~er).
Blrobidjan City has Water Suncly end ~-ewore.ge System In the socond olaoe, since
1940 8i:'O idjen doe. !lava a ..... rage and ".tor roy.tom . (Seo Il:<'OIrIATION BULLETIN of
the &lbassy of the U.S .. S .. R. Hny 14, 1947, page ,,7). Lot us add thllt oven llS far
bAck ~s 1935 uhen the writer visitad B1robidjan, when the city really had no
s6werage system or water supply, no 0'10 bnd to trnvel tor o11os to obtain "ater.
~ntor was ~~plicd qy co~,l water wngons, nnd the sanitary conditions ~ore on a
rather high level. In faot, thero is no recorded coeo of any epidemio disease in
~~~b,M.J!!ll.gj.tV.

(over)

Orbn1zotiOMl

*hktkr
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At p!'el8nt, BiF\?bidlop i. a beautiful city with I18DY tine building., paw<!
streets, asphalt sidewalks, substantial industries, producers' cooperatives, Dlll"series, kindergartens, schools, collegea, theatres, radio broadcasting stationa,
libraries, bookstore, a beautitul Park of Culture and Reat, a modem railroad
station, an airport, two hotels, electric street lights, modern hospital, department
stores, mechanized bakery, 1Iftocf.~ ..,.:!"'tr•• ..: .. , ... . r-. The well-known Jewish writer,
S. Gordon, in tbe .....,.,r of 191.6 visited Birobidjan orter an abeen... of tan years.
Ile described biB impressions in two artic:les in HAILEBII, the Yiddish publication
of our organiaatlon.
Capital ot Birobid'an - E3'e:Nk,r·. ,'
-I was Wl3ble to recognize It," aaya
Mr .. Gordon. "BirobidjaD 18 at present 8 tom designating excellent highways,
.sphalted sidewelka, big buildings, watar supply, sewerage, square. and streeta
lined with trees and shrubs." Be describes the various streets starting from the
great brick railroad station, one of the most beautiful. in the entire Far East, on
the October Street- "an exoeptl'Onally beautiful street, with two aM three-etory
brick buildings, and with tree-lined asphalt sidewalks." Then, passing to JCa11n1nsk
and Waldbeim Streets where the major public institutions are ooncentJ'8ted, such 4S
the Birobidjan lIaoh1ne Tractor Station, the lluaic school, the Radio Broadcasting
station, the Iiodlcal school, the Normal school, the College for Railroad TechniCians,
the bulldings of the Regional and County govermonts, the !loving Picture bouse at
the eentrel square, and starting from tbere, the Sbolem .I.1ei_ Street, and tbe
Lenin Street witb its furnit...... plant, wagon and wheel plant, the four-story building of the ......
BIRCliIDJAli SBTEIUI, the Jewisb Stete theatre, the l.rge building or the Ten"7"or
the b:>tel with tel",b:>ne samoa in saDb room and a
central beating
and tbe side Itreeta with their factorial including the plywood factory, the tUe
the _Cb1DO ebop, the .........1 brick plants, the sew
and laber 8111 and the plant tor the production of doors, windon and otber prefabricated part. fer
the large clothing factory """lnyiDg over 1,000 people,
the department ato... , the "gDltroDDIII- (grocery, del1catesl8n store), numerous
other stores, the 'ark at Culture and Rest with its stad1W1 t9r 'Ports, the n\l:!8roU8
small tactori•• and _rstift., ontorpr1eea producing kitCbe ........ , food products,
sott drinkS, etc. m ot tb1e made tbe iDpTea.lon upon Mr. Gordon, "ot 8 big city."

"'.p81'_I,
.
sya_,

plea_,

be_,

-The more I walk ..he streets at BirobidJap, the more I bBvet;; ..
the feeling," . _ Mr. Gordon, Ilthat I am Dot in the Far East
but o~he .... in the South. _
aeatar of the cit7, with it.
brigbtl:r-l1t bric:k buildings and tb1~-treed lanes is very
siJrllar to that of the ceDtar of Evpstor1s, 'eadoei.. , and Jankoy.
You have the feeling that tile" Itreets wID bring you to the
seashore."
The alleged "dil.apidation" baa DO relationship lIhatever to the actual condition bf the thriving and beautiful city of 9irobj,djan. unless it rel:Iect. tbe
state of the imagination or the "Observer.-

B!Fobldjgp City 1,la Gnat lpdustr1s1 Center, not merely for the Jewisb J.utono,""""
Region but ror the entire Far EaBt. 1be furniture produoed in 8l.rgb1a1!l!l City find.
o market not merely in the Far East, but even in )i)scow. (Sea report of Alexander
Kendrick in I'll of JallUBry 22, 1947), and BO does the ""rble ot tbe town of B1rokan.
There are gore thag 2.000 StQkbnpovite*workers in the varioys industrial enterprises
l!f Birobidlan. But Bir~bidjall City is not tho only indu.trinl oentar in the Jewisb
AutonoDOus Region. 'l'hero ore 1n the Region, 81xtx tubrtanti§~ 1ndUltrlal epterprise",
n~ t counting the nuoeroua cooperative Q.D.terpris9s.
In the llmoor and woodworking
bdustries alone there are ten cooperative enterprises, producing 11mbcr, wood
articles, tar, barrel"etc. The city or Obluchie, and the towna, Izv8ltkovaia,
Tep1ore-Dzero, Londoko, KhingaD, Kimkan, Biroke.n, Inn. sta11nak and Biro are alae
important industrial centars.

,hop"

it 1s the center tor the nearby Sutari Gold Work'
a lchool tor loconotlve enginegro. several high schools, Q theatre, several

Obluchie bas great rail mad
L.l9

::.!.l~bs,

libraries, hospItals, a Pork for Culture ond Rest, a sports stadltEl, motion
theatre, ate.

?i~ture

]e.ndoko is the oenter of the lice industry,

The lime plant haa a cnpaoity of 80,000

'tnnS d year.
!GU!lJW! is the oentar of the recently discover<><! rich tin depositsl it iB a boom-toWll
p.:..£'naed tor about 30,000 workers to be 8!!!ployed in the tiD mines and smeltors.

If!rl.nn=.Qpro 18 the center at the ceoent 19duatrr with the biggest cement plant in
t~&

3btire For East.
i ~e NOte OD List PC.:: of this Heisletter
(Cont'd)
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lli.!:.Q.bln

is the center of the !.!1!lil9_ '\nd pRPe-r inO:}5t.ri,~.!L. The Z!le.rble produced. i:l
!j':'Nl::.an 1s or green-red colors, B.l'aong 1.he best in tc.:J u.S ..S.R., and was used .for
tl.a coot.>truction of tho beautiful S;'elorussiaD station of tbo Moscow BUlmS,.. In
~947,

tbere was put into operation In B1rokan, the first paper mill of the Region.

Not far from Birokan 1s the f3l!!OU8 resort. taRn of Kuldnr with its hot
springs, known for their curative effect, for rhe~t1sm ead digestive troubles,
wi tb its eadem hospital bUildings. The totm of 1.fIt is the center of l ocomotive
repair shops and auxiliary industries, and also tho conter for training railroad
transportation workers and technicians. Practically all towns h9ve prod~cers '
cooperatives in the lucber and woodworking industries, the production of tar" fisbing and canning, etc. The t01!D of SyUnsk is distinguished by its codern Agricultural College ·..rtlr'~ E:cperlolental Research statio", th:!t are supplying the Region

with an increasing Dumber of scientifio agriculturists.
No Priyilege. and No plscriiUp!!tio!ll

As t.o the govornllOnt '8lbgedly having lost
interest in Birobidjan, ond traatL~ it, "on 8 parit7 with other remote parts of
the Soviet Union and no longer .s a droam project.H 1& is • little surprising that .

such an experienced newspopennan 8S r.tr. Sulaberger could let 8 statel!leot so contredictory in its tems 8S , "losing interest" BDd, "treating on B parity", pass
without chellenge . Tbe Jews are not snd have never bGen interested in receiving
privileged treatment. All they want Is to be treated on a par with the rest of the
population . It is just becsuae the Jon in the Soviet Union enjoy such equality
with all othor cit1sens, that they feel there no longer is e.IJ7 Jewish problem in
the U.S . S ooR. The Soviot goV&l'lDBut has DElYer lost interest in its 8utonOl:lOUS
regions . It 1s well4axnm tbat eiaGe It. eetablll1dJmont, it bae devoted every arran
to the development of just tOOse reooote regions which suff'."'" neglect· and dis orimination under the CZarist regime. This Is true ot BirobidJan, Just as it is
true of the ArctiC 1lDgi0llll ot tbo U.s.s.R•• of tba CauC8sian R,,!,ublics, of the
Central Asiatic Republics, etc. Nor haa BlrobldjoD ever been considered D "dream
project ."

From the ... ry f'1:z:s't day of its desilll'8tinn f'or prete1'l'8d settlement by Jew.,
BirobidjoD was meant to 1be, and is, a very realistic project ai.J:rl.ng to enable the
Soviet Jews to develop a .tote of their own withift the multl-nntlonal structure of
the Soviet Union 80 that tbey may eDjoy tull equality as a nationality, having the
actual opportunity. to develop tbeir own aaM.onal cult\are In a sel.f-governiDg comrmmity , on the BaDe basiS ae is already enjoyed by ill other nationalities such
as the Bialol"UBslan J Georg1aD., Uzbak, Khoaar, larelo-Finn, etc. This prognm bas
been carried out consistently, systematicallYJ and with 0 greater measure of success
than history records for any similar colonization project . Even during the .:lr,
the progress of Birobidjoll on its way 'to becoming 8 Je.1sb Republic bas not been
intorrupted, though it certainly wos haDdicapped and retarded. Since the conclusion
of the war, the project Is being pursuod with renewed vigor.
Groat Exoansion Decid<!d upon by Sbvlet Ciovernr.Je1:.t: On January 27 J 1946, the Council
of Ministers of the R.S.F.5 .R. issucd a dacree taking rore than two printed poges ,
providing for the 'Urtber development of Birobld.1an. It instructs the various
Ministries to cooperate and supply the necessory resources for the establishoent in
Birobidjsn of ms~ new industrie., including

"
for the construetand for

ion of

and
a Federal
proveoent of the City of Birobirljan.

'1'ha

s~

or the plnnts provided for by this decroe, there have alreAdy been constructed aod put into onern.tion in 1947. tho paper n11!J the !'irst grouo of plants of the
1Q;:~tile and knitting combine. the shoe t:!nd f§1..-t-boot factories, nnd too copfoctiQnfr;:r olf.lnt, The others are still under construction.
~'3wish

Migration into B1robidjrun

The r.dgmtion of Jews fro!!! other parts of the

E.S.~.R. into Birobidjan ""s increasing all the tiDe up to the beginning of the ..ar.
1!J. th~ in1ti~l st~~'i of' tho scttleoer:.t of MrobiOjon, during the yenrs 1928-1932,
Oil') to tho ';:D.rl~- ilar1.shios of pioneering, there \:mS Q substantial flow-back froD
th,~ Region to nearby industrial centers t however this bnd entirely ceosed by

NJ3-19J4.

When the writer visited Birobidjllll in tha rall of 1935, tbere ..as no
(over)
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now-back from the Region, aDd the nember of new crrlvru.s kept on increasing in II
progressive ratio. Even the war did not stop the oigration though it 'lies retarded.
Soon after the conclusion or the wor, as soon os trnnBportatlon facilities were
rou~ . migration of Jews to Birobidjan rapidly inereased.
I

The total destruction wrought by the Nazis in IlOst of the Jewish setUecents
of the Ukraine, B.ielo1'Ussin, Crioou, etc. had tho effect ·of intensU'ying the aspirations. to go to , Birobidjan. It sbould bn remembnred that the Jews of tbe.e old
centers of Jewish concentrntlon, had been evtlcwrted in order to save their lives.
Opon return to their old settl~nts after the war, they found everything in ruins
and discovered that they would have to start l1f'e anew . UDder these conditions,
their desire to deve10p their Jewish statehood and culture received free play and
was no longer held back by natural attacb:t:lent to, and reluctance to leave their
nntive towns
Another factor intensifYing the migration is the fact thot the pioneering difficulties which had bnon faoed by the early setUor. in Birobidjan have long
sinee been -overcome . Birobidjan did not surfer any wmr invasioG or war destruction.
Its rich, natural resources and thriving young inchstxy and agricUlture provide
promising opportunities for beCOtl.ing seli"""5ustnining in Co short time, while helping
to develop their se1f-governing Jowish corununity end Jewish culture. Hence, the
ropidly increasing migration of new sottlors into Birobidjan.
The "observer" attempts to belittle this movement of new settlers into
Birohic'jan by claiming that i t i. "espocially (Jewi8h) intellectuals froo Russi.
proper" who "are still emigrating to Birobldjan," and that they tlllegedly do 60
merely "because they f'ee1 UIlcol!lfortoble i.n eondit101la which the ant1~tiso
en~d dUl'ling tho "nr boa not died out."" the emphasis of the "observer" is
that tbey ore "still" em1grsting, _sting that prosuoably this o1grstion i.
decreasing and will soon cooao. The other allegation is that whatever emigration
there is, is caused by anti-semitism in Rusa:1s proper. '!be r~:treB and facts of
the nctusl oigration beUe tho.e allegnUone.
Great Numbers of New Jewish Settlers ArriVing in Birob1djan: In 1946, 600 Jewish
~...,ilie. arrived in B1robldjon f . - other parte ot the U.S.S.R.
10 1947, 1,500
Jewish families arrived in B1robidjan in six large contingents, in arldition to
hundreds of Jewish "'!lr orphane and IlU'IleroQS Jewisb families wbo nrrived in soall
groups. During the winter month of Decel1ber J three additional contingents of new
Jewish settlers lett ror Birobidjo.n; OD Deoaeber 6th, 255 Jew"ish 1'n1l1l1es froo
Cricea left the city of Ycvpatoria for Birobidjan; on December 14thJ 248 Jewish
families left Kherson, and on Decel!lber 28th, lU Jew18b families left the city of
Nikolaicv for the snme destination, making a total of 617 families in the month of
December alone . The latest report of tho new Governor, just elected by the legislature at the Region, M. Levitin J cated JPebruary 10, 1948, states that in the oonth
of JanU3ry 1948 alone, the Illr.1ber of new Jewish srrivsla into Birob1c!jen reeched 20Cl0 •
.No Anti-8er:rl.tisn 1n the U.S,S,R, I As to alleged anti-8eo1tlslllJ "e have not seen say
recorded publio expressions of ant1.-somtlsm in the U.S.S.R. Tho OOllbars of tbe
T..andsmanshaften orgnnizations (Americans who oither themselves , or whose forebears
came to the U.S.A .. froo the respective parts of Russia) cooporating nith our organization, receive hundreds of letters froe their relatives and friends in the Soviot
Union . We never hc~rd of any reference in such letters to any ~ntl-Semitism what ..
ever . Representatives of Russian War Relief rocently vis1.ted the U.S.S.R. as did
several co::rpctent joUlT13lists, mny of the!!! Jews who bad the widest opoortunities to
I'l1x with the locol J "wisb populetion. All of these experionced observers UMn1musly reported that thoro is no nnti-5el!l1tisll in tho U.S.S .R.

1Ir. B. -2:. Goldberg, an editor of the Jewi.h dally P<lper, THE DAY, spent
several Ilonths in 1946 visiting most of t.he centers of Jewish POOuhltion in the
U.S .S.R. ~nd reported his observatione and conclusions in 0 series of articles in
that "",wsp.por, later reprinted in • paopblet (in Yiddish) •
.. ...... =u i~ n" :1!'"1";1. - ;"- j,::....i.:. ~ t.: ; ~ f.o\=':'. ~ :... ..: .1
"There is no ''In'ti-8emitism in the Soviet Union," concludes
Mr. Goldberg as the rcsuJ.t~. of his observntions, "neither
1n the aconomc lilo of the country, in tho l)roceS8 of
securing ecployna:nt. o~ nt!va.ncing to a bigher pOSition,
nor in .~ J political life, in ~ining office or lendership, in unions, the party, at'; nor in the social or
cultural life-- in securing admission to the schools of
higher lenrning. or in bccordng Q professorj nor in tho
dally life of tho cODOunity, in the factories or the clubs,
in residential districts -- the Jew does- not feel differently
and he has no occasion to feel differently than the other
(cont'd)
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notionalities ' of the Soviet
because be is c. Jew. It 1,
on earth where the Jaw does
~~c~~ ,on a par with all
his country." (See, SOVIET
OR FOE?, by 8. Z. Goldberg,
1947, page 26).

IIoreb 1948

population
the only countlT
feel really free
other poople or
UNION, - nllEND
Yiddish, New York

-0_-

A s1m1lar report waa brought back by 1Ir. Louis Levine, Cball'1Dan 01' tbe
Jewish Council for Bbssian War Relief, and at present, Chainnan of the National.
COmlcll of Organizotions ot the Yeshiva College, New York:. Uany simUar reports
can be quoted fro~ equol1y competent observers .
For sor.te obscure roason, the "observer" wishes to convince us that it is
especlally the int.lloct~ Jews who are stlll e"i,g rating to 81rQbldjao, though
pn the face of it, the-.<t,housands of famil'ies going to Birebldjsn cannot possibly
all be in.tellectuale. The facts tell a different story.
C0!pp911tion of New Jewish Sottlerss
The report of the Secretary of the Region,
A. 8ekImrutsk), gives the following dlstribution of tile 550 fsoille. of the first
Vinnitt.. contingent who arrived in 81robldjan lon June 1947. About 200 "familles
exoressed their desire to work in agriculture 08 famers or 08 lI'orkers in the
Machine Tractor StatiOns; SOt:18 50 fe.millos lI'ill settle in rural cOJill!l'Wlities aId
towns working at their speCialties, a8 emithe. tAilore, shoemakere, etc. Over 100
familios will join tho various producers' cooporatlves or 1I'lll be employed by
enterpril!les of local industries; 100 tomUie8 lI'ill be emplo)'8d on the construction
of the great eemen~ plant at TsployeooOzero I 100 famille.
he e""loyed 00 tbe
construction of tho textile combine, tbe sh1.ngle t'actot7 and too 0011' modern brick
plant. Similarly the report on the oont1ngent that lett lI1ko1a1.", for 8irobidjan
in December 1947, signed h7 two of the .ettlen, A. lIaldea and 11:. lIodel, states
tIlet 80 percent of all tile gein1'u1ly ""!'lOJ!lblo people 10 tbat ..,ntingent consi.ted
nof skilled Industrinl 1I'Oritera .
Among the settlers from Criaes, who lsft on
December 6th, there are 1"s:nnera, factor," &nd Jllill ltOrkers, carpenters, textUe
workers , electricians, grinders, miths, tlnst!liths, automobUe repair Dechanics,
\lith a slight admixture of teachers, medical workers and economists. n

w=

1m Settlers Recei"1e

6'50 lbs. of nour por rp.mfiys A major reason for the continuolly increasing migration to BirobiCjon are the letters sent by the recent arTivals
inte J!1robidjan te their friends in other perts 01' the U.S.S.R. Hore, for instance,
is a letter sent by Itllik Polberg, a menbor ot'- tho contingent that arrived in Blrobidjan in JWle 1947, and who becooe a collective fsrmer there, to his friend,
Petie Bubl1k, 1n V1nn1tea. "For a week I'JDW I tmvo been in tho Molotov Collective
Farm. It is rnther for from Blrob1djnn CiV, but that Is not a8 bad as it so1.Ulds
because when you have to go to town, the Cbe1rmon gives you a horse and wagon and
you travel like a prince ••• The- state decreecl that every new sottlers' family should
receive 18 poods of flour (a pood is J6 Ibe). As tor II cow, a regulation has beeD
issued thot we should receive the privilege due to all settlers, i.e., we rlll be
given loans to buy CO'#s nnd these loana will be payable in five years ••• so for I
have been doing various ld.nds of work in the fleld, but the harvest season w1l1
begin SOOD J am then I will take care of e combine •••You are interested in your
trade, so I t!lUSt tell you that typesetters nrc badly needed here. So I:JY advice is,
come bore. You won't be lost. Farber, i f you recall , cone before Me . He lI'orks
1."1 a printing shop sod ac.ys be e3rll8 .no less than 2,OCO rubles 8 oonth., and sreD't
you just a8 good 0 typesetter as Farber'"

SkUled Workers Earn 2,000 Rubles a Month.
A typlcal skilled worker, 8 Mr.
Eh:licbman, who Is eoployed 8S., 0 tin8l!'!ith and prpduces 8000 25 to )0 tin palls 0..
doy, reports that his earnings exceed 2,000 rubles a CIOnth, while his wife eamB
1,000 rubles a DOnth . Skilled 1I'0ners in Birobidjo.n earn 2,0CX> rubles s month and
nora, "hile 1,000 rubles 11 pooth 1s the coman rate. 'Ibe story at the "observer"
about Iione engineer feeding his wlfe and children by working 19 hours 8 day", is
clearly an absurd and malicious invention.
Bft6b1.a4aij ProdUOE!S Surplus of Gl'2ip: This equally apnlies to his tale about "aost
of tho population subsists ~in1y on loc~lly gro~n Dotatoes nod vegetables." The
sittple fact is that the nojor crops of Birob1djan are whe!lt, oats, rice, rye, soya.
boons, maizo, hontly, potatoes, cabbages, tomatoes, all other COI!U"lOD vegetables,
berries, me~ons o.nd fruits.
Birobidjo.n producos a surplus of gro.1n. Since 1937-8,
Birobidjan bas el".Y" produced enough groin, not oely to support the loeol population, but also to provide substnntiel quantitios for export to other provinces or
the U.S.S.R. in exchango for industriel products. During the war Biroh1djan exported
(ove r)
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carlo.cr. of: graina a. gift. to the Red .\rrv. In 1946 Birobidjan over-tulf'illed ~ts
planned deli...rie. of grain by 100,000 pood. (sec r eport of Cbairmnn Levitin of'
Februar1 10. 1948). This onab1ed the atgion ~o provide froD its eurp1ua etoOk. of ...
grain 18 poods of fiour (648 Ibs.) for each raoily of IDCW settlers to bell' cnrry
them over until
. ..the new crop is hP.rvested.
1947 Budget of Blrobidjgn is 52.2 oillion Rubles - 291 greater than in 1946, Some
of the residents in c1 ties and to'ims roy have gardens of their own because ample
land is available and because during the war a s "prene effort was cede to r a ise
the greatest possible amount of food stuffs. But on the whole, the urban ec~nomy
is a Doney economy and the cities and tOWDS purchcse their food supplies £ro3 the
countr,y, just as faroers purchase thoir industrial products fro~ the city.
The people of Birobidjan live on their ooney earnings. They are in a
position to sunport the substa ntial budget of the Region which is raised from local
taxction am also to accumulate substt!ntial s 3vings.- The budgetary incorno: of the
Jewish AutonoDOUS Regio~ nas . originally ostimated f or 1946 at 43,152,000 rubles.
But actually it reached 43,555,000 rublos. The estirlated expenditure at 40,456,000
rubles actually amounted to 41.452,000. The budgetary appropriations f or 1947 are
52,266,000 rubles, fln increase of 29% as ag:::dnst 1946. The savings of the residents
of Blrobidjan were, beSides, large enough to onable them to purchase Soviet state
Bonds of the May Loan to the !ltIount of 18,373,000 rubles.

nimay AtteDipt t o Sow Emity will not Mislead American People: The above factual
information ~iSP0ge8 of the rcport of the anonymous "Observer" oraving conclusively
that he could not possibly have been in Birobidjan in recent years, and that the
alleged fnets reported by h1t:1 are contrary to the aatual situation. BIlt thellObserverH
also volunteers the expression of so~ opinio~ alleging that the function of tho
secret policy in Birobldjon is "8 ala to be to prevent disillusioned pioneers from
departing" and claiming thnt the Arltiab contentions of Co_at Jews ""I\Y of
whor.'! spoke Russian, had migrated !O Pnlestine" are justified • .!

In his over-eagerness to cast ref'lection on the Soviet Union, this anonymous
"Obse rver" 1"alls to notico how rIagrantl7 bII contraC!icte himself. In the naoe of
elementnrr eomoon sense, w~ should the Soviet State, that accoroing to the "Observern, "rod lost interest" 1n Blrobidjen, put the secret 'Clolice on the job to prevAnt 1"..'1.; c ~"~nrtur... c! ].ol ,.mo::'9 f"rorn 't.b~;, ~el .....::.: "' ayc.!lclly when we knl"Vl the ~V".ia t
Union is suffering evcrywhpft frap an ~ Shor~e or l3bor. Tbe only ansiler is th.:t
that both his opinions about the alleged ioss of interest and about
secret police are equally products o f ~Q biased aDd DDlicious imaginotion.

the

It is even ~rder to understand whi tbe libelous "British contentions about
Communist Jews, many of whom spoke Russian migrating into Palestine," a contention
cleerlY' .ceant to l.!nOermine the decision of the United Nations should be b~ught, into
an alleged report on Birobidjan. The falsity of that cOntentio~ has been adeqU8te~
shown in the public press by the Jewish Agency for Palestine. However, it suPplies
add itional proof, i f any were needed, that the -alleged "Observer" was not really
concerned with the facts, but rather with an attempt to mislead nubllc opinion and
east reflection on one of the most nromising developments of Jewish history, the
establishment of a Jewish 8elf~overn1ng State within the Soviet Union-- all in order
to sow enmity between this country and the U.S.S.R.
"Aims o.f Ambijan Must Inevitably Appeal to All Americans." The Amerieen people will
not be misled by such flims,r febrications. Americans of good~ill will continue to
lend their support to the joint efforts of the Jenish Autonomous Region and the
American airobidjan Co~ttee for postwar Jewish rehabilitation, for the upbuildlng
of Birobidjan a8 8 Jewish state and the development of Jewish culture. In the words
of our Hon .. President" Prof. Albert Einstein, "At this time! when tho international
horizon is clouded with doubt and hostlli~n, the work of Ambijan "helps to draw
together our country and the Soviet Union, ane b,y creating additienal bonds of
friendship bet'ileen UB, helps establish the accord without which world 1)880e is not
possible." All people of good-will r.1l1 agree with Professor Einstein that, "The
purposes of the Ame rican Birobidjsn Committeo are such that they must inevitably
sopes1 to all Americans, both Je;vs and non-Jews, in all walks of life end of all
political opinions."
J. M. BUDISH,

Executive Vice President

*Note to page ~I "Stakhanovitcs" is the dosignation for tbe most highly skillful
and nroductive workers, who make up but a :.i'o,i~ percent of the total number of
industrial workers.
******
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YORK TIlttS r ecen tly featured two article. in whlob 1 t conveyed the

i.pre .. ton thllt anti-&emI Ud lI'aa III.OUl'ltinc- 1n the Soviet Un10n and that \he alt-

uation of

Son.,

Jew •••• r apldl7
deteriol"atinc.
,

'lb. articl•• were wri tten by two

••11-kDQWD . . . York: T1 ••• correepondeta who .pent aoml U •• in the Sovi.t Union
IN.t who are not there

lpacU".17.

Hr. lIr..

~..

ntey wrote thetr diapateh. •• Iro. LClndon and Pari, 1"1-

)~ld4letoD.

who l.tt the Sort,t Union

t. MaT of laat Tear

and who 1, 00. 1n LoaUD upr •••ed. wrprt •• that 'web Wl4e1prea4 cU - SeII1U ••'

abouct en,t 1n I. ODUDtr;r that bout. of 1 t.I lack of racial rre,Jud1ee. 1 Hr . C;rrtl
•
L. SIll.:&bercer. _tUnc hOlD Paria. quoted aD nan.·,el ·ob.enG" as hi, aourcI for
• report on the 14ecql of the In-llh autoao.aua rectOD ot .l'obtdjan.

raet.

In order to aacertun the

oC the Ii tuation •• intern.wed an ezpert on

Jewleh affair., Itr. B. Z. Goldberg, haddaDt eof the American OOllmlttee of Jewllh
Writer •• Arti.t. and Seientl,t •• 01 wblch Prot•• aor Jl\.rt !in.tein is BoDorar,r

Pr •• U ... t.

1Ir. Ooldberc. for _

, ...... aanac1nr; .dBor of th. J .. lsh DB.1. 1ITU..

• d&117 eoluao tor thi. Tidd.1ah-leJ1l"lac. n....paper.

Mr. OoldbC', .a• •41 tor ot the Jewiah

D1~e.t.

Betor. J.;in.1ac the Jeriah DaT,

Be lead. uy.ral trips to the SoTl.\

UdOD where he aad.. it • special point to coatact th. J ..hh M=-unlUe. In 41tterent town. and dUea .
."..er

He returned f'r0JI hi. laat Ti.1t to the USSR In the

ot 1946.

NO OOllPLAlllTS

or AIITI - m IlT! 51 '

AIIT1HlBY. IN USSR

l!JWII)

Mr. Ooldber& told us tha.t he Tl.lted IIlO.t

lare. J ••lah Pf'pul.aUon .

ot the .&jor clU •• that ha"'. a

There are aore than 350,00 J ..... in Me.co. \odq, h • • ai4.

110,000 in Od.... , 100.000 in De", .

a.

tr.Teled tr •• Rip. to Vi Ina , down to

LWOT •

•• nt to their a)"&ICOCU •• , he eYen add..re"ed the CODIl"OC.t1~:l Ib.:.ri~ a sernee in

fea1Uar rel.UoDahip with the people

-'"

ot

the Jn1eh co:lllUZlitiea.

PV" IIIIm AS A IDYICZ IT THE JlAnOllAL C01JIfCIL or ~ "",,-1,. DIC.
nc EU1' . . IDII'I'. . . TOU II. .. T.

•

•

lIn DOne of thea. dUel, tonI and villages I rle1ted. did I bear any CC:lplaints of 8IlU-Sealt1sm or ot an,. discrimination again.t Jew. in any fiei d i9'"nateyer," Mr. Goldber, .tat ..,

He added that he lIe't a DWDber of

boys were .~ng at the H1gu

ii.1u tary

~ew1ah

faml1188 "f.lo3a

.\cadec18e throut,bout the USSR.

As

ex-

aD

ample he .antioned that the lIon-1n-la" of the f9llOU8 Jew1eh wri tar David Bergelaon
was etudying at the Frunze AcadlSm7 in "'..oacew, the moat Jcportant military acade1117

in the Soviet Union.
,
Hr. Goldberg took lawe with Hr. l'lddleton l ,

& . . ertlon

that -It appears to be

government poUC)" to reduce the number of dew. 1. poet tiona ot infiuence In the

.

..

}!ln1.try

ot ror~igD 'Affaira,' and that IJaws are baJ'l'ed !roa

..{.!

joining, the JardatJ'7

,~.

evan in the .oat su\a1d.1ary poe! tiona."
' .. . ! 1

II' eould l18IDe a great. number o-r 70UDg Jewish people atndy1ng.at the Sortet

School tor I1plomatic SeM'ice of the 1Hniatry of Foreign Affaire.' hoe declared.,
'.l -.

...

'In the Foreign Offices of the B7elon.stan 'and the UkralUIU1 Rep)1bl1c8 t as well ..

in the 1:0.00" offlce of Sala.on ' AbraaoYitcb' tOIOYaki (hillt~_lt a Jew), wbo at \he
<-

time _a. Dep,z.ty l!1ni.ter of
Jews and with

WholD

l"c)l'elgu Affair.,'

J .• et, hh;b-ranld.~ official, who '~e

I could convern in T1dd1I!1fl,'

'j

.
JAR-TIllE IIAZI-fOSTER!:D Al'Tl-S,nTIQ'

Jewa in the Soviet lInton

,tol~

,.

~11"l!'A'l'!'.D
,

'-

.,".

.

Hr. Goldberg that the Nad occupation authorl-

.'

..

.

tie. during the war instigated and foatered .a resurgence of anti-6em1 tlsm 1n those
,

'"'

,.

'BD.t at 800n at those sectlons of the Soviet

parte of the USSR they occupied.

Union were llberated by the Red Army the ~T1et Gover,Foent lent in l'Ihat a1gb.t be

called. p,lbllc relat10ns men to counter-e.ct this Nad propaganda against tbe J .....
, '.,
.
.According to
Goldberg, the J"."ln tho', . ,areaB ,to}.d hlJD that the Soviet

.

"1'.

,

Oo,.erDlDent. teok iaed1at.
tltude,

•

t,

~

•

•

etepa to eliminate thii }fan-foet'ered 'antl-6em1 tic at-

ComparatiTelT long terma of ImprisoDllent "ere lIeted out to thoae Who 'ere

unrelenting and tried to continue the propAgation cf tbe Nazi 11ne.
"'lbe iliprenloD

i ree~~~ed 'f~om Mr,

l!1ddleton'a article," )'lr. Gold'berg told

ue, -it that he awallowed whole aome ot the very etale anti-Sov1et.. ,propaganda which

.

.

I

..

bas been discred1 ted .anT 1eara 88D ' ..

'.,'

Uke cOMectfn,; tlie tr1a1& \It

~he

" 1.1d1e

t.h&~ (Leon) 'rrotsk;r ",8.S eliminated because of his Jewi'3hn4h~.: Jfhich., of' CO\:.I'S8, ia
rid1eulou. and reaemble. tbe kind of thing we1reiu,; :"n the Beare, P!"dBtl beZore the
W8.l", -

.

." ":,"

,

,

"' I:::·.~ . ·"f

(oYer)
,

t •

)

I ' : ....: 1

I.
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-
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ite then asked !tr. Goldberg whether he had any facts on the autonomous 'region•

;, , ' .

. , .•, . .

t

'

. , . . .'

' .'

~

-

of BirobidJaD, the subject dealt wi'th in Hr. Suizberger1e article.. ''!be las~ 't!~a
•.'

• . - i - I ' ,

:.

Hr. Goldberg was in B1robidjan was in 1934 ; the year when this ~er~itor;y "as ~AIle
.

..

• -1

f!

~-:

'

~';':'

an Autonomoua Jewish Region, enjoying fIllJ,. local 8elf-gtlT8r·nment
in the Council ' of' Nat1onal1 i1es · ~f ' tlie ;" ~P;em~~ Soviet b;y

At that time, bowever, Birobid1an wu still

choosing.

~~ '''este~ states

11k8

of

t~e Unit~r' State8'in

then: bowner '. Mr; Goldberg .
"

•

•

•

Jewish Ja.ltonomoue Region,

,..'

r9pr~t~~t at1 ~n

~hci~l~~tfon

of i h

o~

fa1rl.y"·iirla~~ei~pe~ ; Ju~t: l

the We Jf" th~ pio~~'r •. '~Since

~lng ~bi. laal!'~'t~ i~ :lIo'~~~~ i~ 19.46, 'met ·~lthv~ .

. ,

Hoiehe Silberltain t Chairman

&:lc..

.. •

of' the

and A..

"

. ••

• •• '

• •

I

"

~ecUtive Cocmittee ot ' the Council of the "
"I-""

~ i

."

Baclumtsk7: S~creta.ry ot the CbmmUniet ltari,. of

.. .

..

,

the Region, discussed condi tioDa 1n Blrobid.1an.

" the facta he "as able to report to
'lheae are
•

•• I

.

.' .

, .~.

160,000 ot which about 45 or ~ are J"',~
t

••

~

a. told

these two

bill by

!be popalatle ot the rep.ion tod.a7 1. approximately

prominent Jerieb leader.1

-

UI.

•

the exact f1gure. will be _ade public..

When the new ceowl 18 taken next ;year,

Under the tirst poet1ar flye...,.ear plan

. .

.

.

.

tor the So'liet Union, new plane tor the development of BirobidJan &long wi th
general plana tor Far ?aatern deyelopment have
, ~9~

b~D

.

i'p:creaeed Jerim 1mmlgratl1?D to lDl\ke the. :ewi~

.

,

YIlIDIia ST.In UlIIV'!:I!SI'I'l' PLANN';:D"

worked out..

..-~pul a.tlp:~,

,.

'

,

1be plana i'l'ovlde

in ttte reglon a

.

.' ,.....

"

"O~e ot the mOlt Inter~\tlng de~elo~ente ~n the J~W1sh p~ase of the Antanb.aul' Relion,' Hr. Goldberg potnhd

a."it;

'18 the plah' for the 'eatabl1ahment of

'&

Ml-flecl«ed T1dd1oh State U'nh.re1-~ lit Blrobld.JIID; ' the firs' and onlT uhhe .. l t7
in the entire region." "

. ..
"

'

He allO told us ' that Mr.'

Todqt

"

,

,

BAch.iIQ'tekT "'a l at the moment '1tu.-f lining u~ '!lddteh-

speaking Jn1c protel8orl 1n ;,thelr~ SoTtet Univers1't1~8"t to'r
. i t7 pro.1ect ..

"

..... ,,_.

the

Btrob1d.tan uni'Yer-

,

BirobidJAC i. prae.Uc6117 'the onli place in the world Where all CUltur-

al acth1.Ues 1nclud1Dg the pubIic ',chaol qstem are bei-nc: con4ncted1n T1ddi,h.
'All h1gb.-achool graduatel in the AutonOlllOU8 Region," )fro. Go'ldb&rg e%:plained. lmust

pal. the Ylddi!h-langu.&&e telt, '? no' matter 'lfhat the 'studenh' nationality and although thq mq haTe receiYed their ed.ucati on in the 'tdngue of ano ~er natil)nal1 iy . II
' Hr. SUlzberger'l a.a.onymous iDtormant on "31rob1djan , " Hr. Gcldbe:-g df' cl!.r d~ ,

"ent hay. net ted the place -

if indeed he baa seen it all -- lome ten or f1 :l40: S9U
!

~·I'·

(cont'd)

•

•

yeare ago. beeauee he retera to the city of B1 robidj811 . 8e a town 'bo111t

wood, except for 'a few brick bul1CioGs . wh ereas anybody who haa eeen

en t~. r 91y

of

phOtO~&Ph8

of

J.O:l6: iitap!lalted litreeta with
rowa of brick
,

:Blrobldjan knows that there are wh o1:e

Or. for iostance, he talks of the })\)pcl.a 1.1on subsisting 'mainly' on

buildings.

-

,

localq grown potatoe. ahd .vegetables, i

-

t h e region produces a

Wh tH,'eas

Tery large

wheat crop, enough to export to other parts
of the Soviet Unlon. ' I
.
,

.

Inoidentally. Mr. Goldberg expl"'-ned to '\18 that the

BelioD _&•• at firat, a problem, only a very
• : :: • T

•

8e~d· ~ .

of different varieties of wheat
-"'

•

; •. I .

~

.

the Soviet Government

8pee~al

Nr ;

of wheat 1n the

kind of wheat teed -- a cro ••

wou1li Cow tQer" ..

.

However, he said that
-

.ol~d :1hla prob~em ~cce8sful17 ~out
o

: Returning to

grOW'l~

. ' ''

ten yeare ago.
,

•

&11:zl:iel"cel'!. article. t!r. , Gol~ber~ very . emphatically dented.
1 .-

the atatement that "one of ' the ' ma1n, . tu.nct1Qn8~ , of the secret police in BirobidJan
.',
wa& "to preyent d1a111usioned ploneera fro. departing." 'lb.i., he said, "1s the

-

••• t rt.diculous atat_ut aince UJ'bod7 in Birob1d.jan can go to the ra1lro~
,

-

.:

"

• ' ,f

~

"

.;

.tattoD and buJ' a Ucket ..to Vladivoatok, 1ha.'barc;.'Yak; IrkUtsk, or a.dy other place t
"

;.

l~

," ,

,J

JlAI a matter

:

"', '

-

"' ~ _: ',..
'. '
' ..

.
t,:)

f fact," Yr . Goldberg

,

fJ..

-. , . ,

"." . ~

_1 theut any. trpuble trhat.eyer.·

"

~
•
.. ...
cont1nued ~ - 11t

..

preuure on the Jewish po}N.lation te go 'to B1ro'btdJan,
lea'Ying :91robidjan,

th&!> i t is,

.
the Jewish population there

..

"

-- .-

-

the g1Iyernment applied an1

or

to prevent them from

t'odq would 'be Tery much larger '

,.

\

...

,'

Today, Bir.;) bidJan is going through a process ' of development and

.

'.

ciT1lilatl0!l similar to tha t ~f our north ;,e~Urn ;rr':gion8 'befor6 ,· the1 becpe statel,

..

,

,

. , ..

or that of Alaska ~od83'. Pi oneer, come and go, "bUt the bulk of, 'tAb. rema1Q;1
:
-- . -," ~ "
"
develop their new country, 'lbe estabUlhaent of ::airobi dj lin ae-- an AI3:touomoul

,

'.

'

. JeWish Raglon and a prespective Jewiah Republic has' nothing to d. wi'th a.a.U-

' .. .. ' f t
'.
Semitiem or with a JeWish problem in the SoViet Union.
the Jews Stateboed.

t~

•

• ,-

The Intention i. to . .,tferd

~ j -.

give them the aame opportaD1ty to ' develep · their own nati.eal

life and culture &s i8 7088e88ed by all the ether nati onalities in the SO.iet
Union.

AI tDaDY of the Jew. no 80 desire, mq

cencentrate and rerm the majority

ot the population in the Jewilh Autonomous Region of Blrt"bidjan ppulat:ed terrltory of Bome 15,000 .quare mUes en the Armur River.

a

spar8e~

'lb.e region contBins meat of the badc natural resources neceseary tor 1nduatrlal developaent,

..

auCh as coal, 1ron manganese, etc.'
As far- ae the climate of Biro'bidjan is concerned, )!r. Goldberg found 1t cold

but dry and healthy when he Was t here in early wlnter,

Mani toba in " e.tern Canada, It he laid.

"MIlch like Alberta or

He added that the agricultural produce of

the Reglon alao resembled very much that of l1 estern Canada,

(over)

.

•
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,.

"I think," Hr. Goldberg stated, "l~r t S-.1l.zberger'ri infomant ga7e hiQs elf o,wa:! .

.

"

')'

d!['yat~ ~

in the las t paragraph of Hr. Suliberger's

L"\}nnec1;ing.t O!.& · f1 c~ l ~~O·~,!

8!lt l-

Semi t·1sm in the Soviet Union with the tB.~~j t1sh contentioL that- CC~ ~'i; J ~~I m~.

1ho!lt ls~ t.!le . l+ne ct ~". A.. £.~

of wh:lIll 9pcke Russian, had idgrated td' Palt.s tiue,·
....

~.

';

j

League and other anti-Soviet and anti-SemitIc Pt'OpaganCistll'.;-, Of, co-Il::i:ie ,
•

\

M

~a.1lJ"

of

"

•

the J ewe reachi ng Pale~t1~;e

speru( RUsslan, ·&s dQ bundred~_ ·o·f . ~qU1:l'¥.l~~ . ~
,
were born in Rueda but Who are noi 'Communtet Jew,', -and ..who &.fe r;t0' .ee~ng .~o

..

.

..

.

today

.:

'

.,

-

.

too imeh;)'Worki 'to dO' 1n the reeonetrocU.on ?:(
thirik: ofl'e~lgii~t1ng 1;(f· ~1:e8t1n'8. ·· 'ltley ar.e alao ~b. ~oo busy

Jews, . Communi.t or non-Cotiumin18t~ ha'ie'

th~l~
. . o~ ' ~unb-~

.,

to

....

.
to get theme.1Tes involvei t"n' th~ :sri t18h' int-rfg\iea in· the ltiddle I:&.IIt'l'"~!
-

','

:: •....•..

~-·l
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•
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created tensioD. between the Unl ted .'a'" aDd the Bonet Umon. at thi • • tage of '· tbe
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•

•

·. L- '.,
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It would bave beOD more coDstructive, hEld the
~; ':! ' :~: ~
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TUl%S recalled to the m,.ad, of 1 ta reader a the fact that during tha war) when six
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,
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_ :.I .... :
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million-Jewa ••re . ~terminat.•c:'t by the }fad. all over ~ope. it was the S:"V1.E,t'
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UhloD wh'o la<red. ,one ,nd a..halt:t;lllioD Jew, trom that tate by evacuatl:.g 4hem to
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region. 1 OIlt of. th~ gJ:8Jlp of the lnvacUng Nazis at a dme 'Jf i te OWn
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Ho.alar, \he propa.«Uda spread b]' tila N3if "J'ORK Tn~E~ will not
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December 9, 1947
Hon. Tom Clark,

Attorney-~eneral

lashington, D. C.

or

the United States,

Dear Sir:
As a result o~ the recent announcement from your ottice s
listing the National Councilor American-Soviet Friendship as
being a "subversive" organization, I find mysel:t in a dilemma,
whioh necessitates my coming to you :tor advice.
As a Rabbi and teacher, with the responsibility for
leading my congregation along those lines whiCh would make the
members the most useful kind at citizens, I have devoted mysel:t
and my teaching to the broad principles at social justioe, aa
expounded by the Prophets.

Translated .into modern economic and pol1ticU terms,
that means I have supported most of the progressive social legislation of the past tourteen years, and also most of the efforts
to obtain additional soclal legislation; such as broader social
security, a federal FEPC bill, an anti-poll tax law, etc. This
attitude on my part, inspired by a religiOUS idealism, places me,
I suppose, in the camp of the "liberals~.
On international questions, I have tollowed the same
philosophy. Thus, in 1943, I joined the National Council tor
American-Soviet FriendShip, since I felt that it was vitally
important for the two leading nations of the world to learn as
much as possible about each other, in order to learn how to live
peacefully together. Uy sentiments were identical with those
expressed b~ General Eisenhower, whose statement appears on the
letterhead at the organization.
I have but recently returned to the United States arter
serving tor almost two years in the

A~

of Oocupation in Germany,

and find that the attitude of the Amerioan people toward Russia
has altered drastically in the interim. There seems to be a
mood ot distrust and suspicion which I find difficult to understand, perhaps because I was absent trom the country while it
was crystallizin§.
My name still appears on the !Xecutive Committee of the
Denver chapter of the American-Soviet friendShip Group, and I
earnestly seek advice from your ortiee, in order to determine
a pattern of future action. If your ottice bas seen :tit to
question the loyalty of this group, I naturally would not care
to be associated with it any longer. And yet, equally naturally,
I do not wish to make sueh a decision without having the maximum
amount ot information at my disposal.

c
o

p
y

Hon. Tom Clark

-:/-

December 9,

19~7

Therefore, in all s1ncerity and soul-search1ng, I
respectrully submit this request for a detailed account of any
facts, unearthed in your investigations, whioh led your orrice
to its conclusions. It is extremely ditricult for a private
citizen to have a total perspective of any situation. Nothing
in the literature ot this or~anization; nothing 1n the comments
or attitudes of ite local leaders; nothing which it has done
~ocally has ever given me cause to question its loyalty to
America. It your investl~8tions on a national level have divulged
information not available to me looally, I would certainly be
grateful for elucidation. I am frankly perplexed and eagerly
awai t your re ply.
Sincerely yours,

Rabbi Herbert A. 7riedman
HAF:EW
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
WASHINGTON 2!5. O. C.

Deceaber

17, 1947

Rabbi Herbert A. Friod!llan
Congregation Emanuel
East Sixteenth AYenue at Pearl Streot
Denver 5, Celorado

_o1pt 10 ac_ledpd of ,..... letter of
DocOllber 9, 1947, addre_ to the Attonal7 Gell8ral, in
1II!ich 1"" reqaoot iDtoratan C'IIIO iiWIc the Jatioaal
Council 01 Hor1.......s.rtot F r i _ p .
Tbo Attornq Geooral 10 l.1mtad to giving
iDtonaation and adY1ce to the e:<eCI1ltiYO deportaenta and
II8OIlcieo 01 the GoY _ _ • TIuJa, in cOIIPliance wi til an
Execut1n Order be rocentlJ" tllrniohed a liot 01 organization" deemed aubversin viWn t.be scope at tbat Order
to the Lo,yalty Hevi... Board ODd, as 1"" know, . .tional
Council of Allleri.......s.rt.t Frieodohip waa included in that
li.t.

To tllrnioh you with tbo information you roqueot
would be beyond tbe ecope 01 thi. Department '. power and, in
the circumatances, you v1ll apprec1.ate that I sa unable to
complJr With your request.
Respectfull7,
For the Attornl7 Geoeral

cY~J-;-•
T. VINCJ;NT QUINN,

Assistant Attorney General
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Address Reply to
"The Attorney

~eneral~

and refer to
Initials and number
UNITED STATES

149-1022

DEPARTI!ENT OF JUSTICE
ashi~toD 25, D.C.
December 17, 1947

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman
Emanuel
East °ixteenth Ayenue at Pearl Street
Denver 5, Colorado
Congre~ation

Dear Rabbi Friedman:
Receipt is acknowledged ot your letter of
December 9, 1947, addressed to the Attorney General, in
which you request information concerning the etional
Council ot Amerioan-8aviet Friendship.
The Attorney General ill llmited .to giving
information and advice to the executive departments and
agencies ot the Government. ThUS, in compliance with an
Executive Order he recently turnished a list ot organizations deemed sUbversive within the scope ot that Order
to the Loyalty Review Board and, a8 you laIow, :lational
Council ot American-Soviet Friendship ~s included in that
list.
To furnish you with the intormation you request
would be beyond the scope of this Department's power and, in
the Circumstances, you will appreCiate that I am unable to

comply with your request.

Respectfully,
For the Attorney

~enera1

(Signed) T. VINCENT «UIID1,
Assistant Attorney ,eneral

December

I-

1947

Denver Council of American-Sovie~ Friendship
667 SOUTH DOWNING ST.

•

DENVER 9, COLORADO

RAce 3311

•
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Thin bullotin wa9 about t.o be me.i1ed when the newspaper. hurled their attack upon tho
liational Council of klerice.n- Sov i et Friendahl:Q. t!. have rewritten this first :;)a.ge in
or der to make comment and send :rou the offlc l21 statemont. encl080d. Indeed those
are U:!I08 to try men IS l ouIs . \/hen \1ar-mad leader. and fanatical lv'ateria abound

whon public se rvant. make outri ght fals e public atatomenta, one indeed wonders w~t

will happen next.

='EY

FtlLL TEXT OF =IO;:.u. COu:lCIL Lo"'T'Ei! ~O
GENEaAL IS :El!CLO=
'r'hia is ur(ent I important readin&"J be SUR3 to 88e the epactal pages enclosed .
ifOUL!)

loti

LIX3

copy or om

A

LOCAL

COl"STI'l'UTI03'l

We vill gladly aont it, i f you are confused about our objects, our affiliations or

the fact that

YO

arc a completely

ind~endent or~l%etlon

with our executive board

being the excluaive governing b~. Ve have copies alao or tho national Council
constitution \'Meb &D3'one 1& free to sec a::ul read. If the Attornq General, or 8JJ3
pover on earth can deduce ' nbversive t or 'UD.IL-mrlccn' fro: theae , wo atand ready to
be .1:.0'1:1.. It b atrange hoy enemies of ~R can dhtort aetualit7.

TO

ALL

=

iIl!D

;roy. 19th.

0Ull TIIAl!X5

Dozens of frionda wo rked hard. to make the City A\Ilitorium Cleeting the great suceeas
that it UIlI . Our telts prove that !-rucP.: good. WD.8 c>.ccoopl1ehed by that meetin€;. 'Y"larm
approcilltion is oxtended for your cooperation. It required great team ",ork to do
that job •. • • ln spite of a IDowstorm, a chanse in tho entire original program , end of
o..looat unlmown-to-Denver-before speakers \'/8 had a largo audience of over 1000 people.
The stron&: voices of three coure€f3~ men ·.1!10 arc dediCAting thoir lives to e sane
program which calla for cooperation bet~een America, ingland and the SovIet Union
were ~card . If you were there !"ou heard. feets tl:~ich made clear the suicic:.aJ. folly
of lohe ,roBent \tox hfltcrla am ita acco~nb sClokescroen of red-baiting. Our
apeakers gtlve ~ ponotrnting cnalySi8 and reported fact after fnct wb~ch could not be
refuted.
SO~:b

TICz:or MOl-:;1 IS STILL

Oo-::n

please please t!!t it in .

BILLS KUST :B3 PAID.

Dr. ?t1rry F. ~:ard, writer J pioneer of 80ciPl et:Uca, and eoura&eou& religiOUS leader vill cot'Je to ~vor 04rly in January. Ee ,.,Ul apeak beforo a number of organizattol's . Plnna for Council friends to hear him at a special meeting are not yet
fOl:mlatcd but 'We 00:,)8 to arrant;e a speclcl conference. There 'Will be more detailed
information later. If:"ou have a chance to hear Dr. ',iard, do not fail to go . Dr .
~'{ard is another of tho Great illen of our tiltea, a mo.n \!ho de.rea to spoak forthright ly
for

pe~e

end fr i ondship with the Soviet

TO RSLP J\Bl.! YOU

Wl~3.

ur. io~ .

MORE FACTS . SD TiC »OOY. OFFERS ::iTCLOSED

\Ie Ul'b'e the re~ing of t'tIO important recent books :
"Soviet Russia Since the rTar n bY' Dean of Canterbur¥ (just published)
n.:irror of the Past" by Xonni Zilliacus 1 M. P.
If you buy theae froo ua in coz:.binatio.J., Ye ofter a moat attractive price.

See

enclosed.

ca

EOL'. D. _. PRl':1. )C.'3:2
?ABLu.:u::.".:', TE,Cr:s BQMBSF?lJ.S IE 3'- yog::
Read partl of this dynamic speech on the next ,age, and all of i t in. Dec. ·Soviet
Russia. •

.1CLCm.{!;. '-:::11 !E!:uRS , liB .&iE ~ ro EAn YOU JOI:l rITE US
her;:" COUilcil officer \'ould lib to 8~ personally tho above \'fords to the large
group of nett members 'Who joined vith us last :lonth. !!.cmberlhirs are foundation
atoneli lobe more \fa have, the £lor e effectiTe l:le becol!lo in making lmoun the intelligent prop-OIl for vh1ch \1e stane.. Jell' and old m8ltbera are urt;ed to interest friends
to join the Council. ~70 tfOrk is IlU)re vital t!'la.n 'dw.t ve are doing. In addition
to our me~bers,th1s bulletin is being sent to a few others who we believe should
join us iiOt:. r.Lo you , please sign and Bend t:,e 10\1er lett corner of the enclosed
program (~/hich was used Hov. 19 th) .

2.

Even Issue of "Soviet Russia Today" Brinas Essential Reading

We thought the November issue could not be better, but. December 1s filled uith
things as good..

The Schuman e..rticle. "The Devil and Jimmy Byrnes" is a star tling

expose of the book ItSpeaklng Frenklyll by former Secretary of State Byrnes. RemEmber
that $5 . 00 Council memberships include a year's subscription to this fine magazine

devoted to TRUTH and FACTS about the Soviet Union.
There are ambitious plans ahead
Upon recovery. or early in spring, we hope to bring to Denver that famed churChman
and ste.tesman. Rev. Dr. Hewlett .rdhnson. Dean of Canterbury . Judging by the eagerness to hear him which manifested itself t7hen first it was announced that he would be
here :Jov . 19th,

W8

anticipate a great event when he does come..

At such time we hope

to carry through the original progrem which we scheduled for Nov . 19th.
Other groups than the Council are attacked by the UnAmerican Activities COmmittee
In the fight for a Just peace we stand side by side wi ih dozens of other organizations
end individuals who have been viciously attacked by the press and the UnAmerican Acti-

vities Committee of Congress. Holl~ood has been the latest on the list. You will
be interested in comments of Bartley C. Crum (Republican) and our own CongresSliian
John Carroll (Democrat). Crum 1s one of the outstanding lawyers defending those
being attacked in Hollywood. Speaking of the hearings in nashingtoD, Crum says in
part.
"Every safeguard kn~n to Anglo-Saxon law ~s disreg~ed. The vilest
kind of vituperation, abuse, hearsay end bias was permitted to be
entered into the records of Congress --- and no challenge was permitted .
Hearsay testimony , photostatic copies of alleged documents, unidentified. were all permitted to go into the records -v1thout challenge."
Carroll in voting with sixteen others against the contempt ei tatioos says in part:
"I will not stand silent when I believe the basiC principles of the cansti tution are being placed in Jeopardy. II
Once Again we direct your attention to our r ecent distinguished guests .
The pungent wi t, keen perception and brilUant mind of Konni Zilliacus 1 uember of
Parliament, made immediate Denver friends for him. Likewise the clear reporting.
the charm and almost shyness of young Soviet Vice Consul Fedosimov, the courage.
sincerity. and excellent delivery of Bev. ~lliam Uelish, Chairman of the l~tianal
CounCil of American- Soviet Friendship , attracted instant command and appreciation.
Yes. that trio was a real inspiration. The imp~ct of their being o!th us is exceedingly good. The Council shOUld be in position to bring more such men and minds to
this area . i7ill you do YOUR share in making such thiD(;s possible? __ How?
by getting now members
by paying your dues if in arrears (an X mLTked on first sheet indicates
due membership)
by sending your membership if you are not a member
by getting friends to attend our functions
by distributing our factual literature
by keeping yourself unbiasod and informed about American- Soviet relations.
The following is quoted from the Nev York speech of H. N. Pritt . British M. P.
you reflect on these simple, sturdy, human people . when you know their
frielldliness aDd their love of peace as I do, lOU Just cannot UDderstand how there
could be a quarrel witb such people . But i f you read what the press says of them
you get a different impression. If what the press says is right , they must have
changed mysteriously since the ':'Jar. I say they haven ' t cha.Ilged at all .
One useful tes t on this is to ask, ~ did the atmosphere begin to change?
tThen did the Western powers grOol less cordial towards the allies !'tho had fought so
''iJell? In my country, at any r ate, it began to change at the end of 1944 . the moment
the reactionaries felt that their skins were safe . That '-':as a time when the Russians
showed no change . I remember then a shrewd observer saying to me. ' Within two years
they \iill be hollering for war against the Soviet Union. ' I told him he was mad.
Now I kno~ he ~s sene. The atmosphere changed to a much norse one . of course , when
the Americans and British inforoed their ally. pho wes still bleeding to save their
skins . thLt in order to make peace secure the secret of the atom bomb ~ould be
shared ~ith Dupont . but not with Stalin.
Has the Soviet Union changed indeed? No , she has not : And when you read the
press remecber it doesn't always tell the truth. It reminds me so~et1tiles of the
Irishmen t;rho said of another Irishman. ''lbe man is such a liar that you ce.xm.ot even
believe the opposite of ~hat he says. '
Of course, for a good many reasons, it is not surprising that some people ~orked
to break dO\7D the unity 'lie built in the war. TIlere were man.Y in high places who
didn't welcome the idea of an apparently invincible and indestructible Socialist
state . President Roosevelt knew the difficulties ahead When at Casablanca in ~anuary
1943 he said, 'The unity "Ie have oode for wr is nothing to the unity TJe 7111 have
to build for peace . After the war - - that is nhen the cry viII come that our unity
is no longer necessary . That is when the job will begin -- in earnest.'
l'~en

•

3•

They will tell you in the press that the Soviet Union is aggr essive , expansionist, imperialist, that she 1s com:!IUnizing h8J.f Europe .
Ag,;tr ess!ve1 She 1s a socialist country that wa:o:ts peace. Only caplte.list
Coull:tries need to be aggressive. That 1s ally 11'8 have had two world wars , to deal
with the aggression of cap1 teJ.1.st Germ8ll1 .
Expansionist? To expand into other people's countries and markets is age.:1.n &
capitellst habit. The histor y of my country carries a certain amount of evidence Oil
t4t. But all the expansion the Soviet Onion wants to do she can do at home . Her
country is so large that e. t r ain takes ten days to get through it. She's got plenty
of roem .

Imper ialist? She has f r eed almost more subject races than Britain every subjected. She has shown a shining example of how 1l0~ to be imper ialist.
And 11 you think of imperiali sm in terms of military expenditure, think of this
country for a moment . i.no threatens the united States? Surely no one. But the
United States expended on military purposes in 1946 more dollars than she spent for
military purposes since her foundation . if you leave out just the actual fighting
years of the Civil :1I8r and. the two wor ld wars . According to one calculation, the
United States in 1946 spent ~O cents on the dollar of her revenue on military preparation. If you leave out soce debatable items we can get it down to 45 cents on the
dollar. And no one is threatellillg her. The Soviet Union. who does seem to be
threatened . is spending 23 kopeks on the ruble . 23 cents on the dollar . And she ld
like to get it dow to 3 cents.
As to communizing half of EUrope, reme-:.Jber two thingS I first , that i f she were
foolish enough to imagine that you could melte countries Comcun1st or Socialist froo
outside , she could have fo r ced one country after another to become -- superficially
COI!llluuist in a week; but she boYS tb.1:cgs don ' t work that way. And . secoDd that
there ian ' t a country West of the Soviet Onion that has become a COILQUnist country .
In every one of them ther e is a popular front 60verument which has a large or small
Coa:mu.nist element , a large or small Socialist element . and generally sOCle Liberals.
(The right wing is hardly in the picture, for alwayS it collaborated with the NEels .. )
I have seen these coalition governments at wor k; they work pretty well; and when
and as far as some programme the Comcunists suggest 1s adopted , it 1s because al.l the
elements agree it 1s a good one .
All the Soviet Union does take care about i8 to be sur e ther e are not in these
countries goverJll!lsnts hostile to Russia . Such governments would be Fascist t and she
hes every right to protect herself against such poss1bi11tiesi these countries were
all used ae bases against her in the war. " ......... And, in conclusion, t.ir • Pritt
said
IIIf "e get rid of r ed- bal tillg and try honestly to deal with the Soviet Union,
and put our points, and let them put theirs. and argue them out, '1'8 ..ill have gone a
long way to restoring peace. 'i"here nll still be problecs; but they rill be problems
t1e can solve •• • . •• 'lb.ere is c.n alternative - a real honorable alternative - to
getting tough witb the J\J.ssie.ns . We can be {rieMs with them . iVe can stop lying
about them. IRe can stop being f~arful of them or fearful of our own future. :Ve can
make up our minds tb£.t the world can live 1n ps(..Ce, tlvtt we can make a reality of the
United Nations by pooling the great ideals which we both can contribute • •••
We can not let misunderstanding and mdsTepresen~tion lead to an incessent
line- up against the Soviet U!1ion. de are not dismayed by the temporary swelling of
the tide of react1ou. Ne know 1t will end. If we keep f1ght1ng unflinchingly for
the cause of peace and friendship, all the difficulties ':'1111 shrink. Steffens saw
the futurs; we are on its threshold. The future is with the progressive people .
Let us never cease world..ng for it. If ":Ie lceep the peace all our children will be
the happiest people in history."
Read the whols speech in December "Soviet Russia Today".

••• ••••••••
and don'~ forget to do Bome of your Christmas shopping
this year with us, remeober the Dean' s great book t and
other good things offered at special prices. on the
sheet enclosed .
liAPPy NEW YEAR

and don I t forget to do your share to make the Harry ::ard
lecture and conference a Teal success -- remember the
time, early in January .

PEAOE ON lIlAI\Tri

and don It forget to do 10ur share in ma.k:tng "pea.ce on
earth" a ree.ll ty . Remember that 8.11 ACTION program is
needed to bring sanity end peace to the earth. Your
givins: of money to support the Counci~ ceans adding
much strength to that program .

W()R~D

9'l
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CITY AUDITORIUM

REV. WILLIAM HOWARD HELISH.

Rodor Church of th. Holy

8,15 P.M.

NOVEMBER 19th

WEDNESDAY

Tbe

AGf :PEA€E9!!

I.t D _ Cou..u.J .....nc..·SoMt Frindehip

N.tion.1 Anthem of the

Uni~d States of America

OPENING WELCOME
I.

Trinity, Brooklyn, N. Y. Choirman, National Council of American-Soviet Friendship.
2. THE FIGHT FOR PEACE REQUIRES MONEY

Tb. N.tiona' .Anthem of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
3.

JAe01l> M. LOHAnN.

Con",1 Genor.1 of tho USSR, in N... York

Tbe Nationa' Anthem oJ the United Kingdom
4.

I\"ONNI ZILLIAeUS.

Momber 01 P.rl;'ment, Groot Brtt.in

..
The Denyer Council of
American-So,viet Friendship BELIEVES
that the USA and the USSR CAN .nd MUST ,e'
.. ton, in muhllli respect of each other;

that the peace of mankind .nd future world security rest upon coop.rltion between the USA Ind
'he USSR;
that f,ien,dship and un"rstandin. through education (betu .. 1 and fair) can find expression in
foreis" policy which .tands

<II

n.tioII.1

.a,ain.' hostility to lUDia and
for full cooper.ation with Russia

so that ultimate world peaee is athined;

that .all faeets of Russian
American need! careful. critical
maintain that either policy i1
desire for coclperation within
United Nation:".

fareien policy as well H
examination (we do not
always right. hence our
the framework of the

that our lude,. ,.c:I representatives MUST presene
the American tradition.1 pod gme, resolvine difficulti., by comptcltmise. not by threats of armed force.
that America must repudiate in deeds (not wor.)
the serious So"fet char,es that our leaden have .llowed
w.rmoneerin, and preparation for war to CO unchecked.

Are YOU COIU.,eoU. enouch
to ACT for peacel
Statesmanship and patroitism of a high order
are required in the battle for peace. The ti","
call for bald action. Not only must we educate
but we must ACT to demand that our leaders
stand for all policies which encourage Ame,·
ican-Soviet cooperation.

Will YOU work with u.7
Our program of promoting public meetings
to extend knowledge about the Soviet Union
. . . of circulating factual literature . . . of
publicizing for sanity in American·Soviet relations requires money and people. We urge
your liberal financial support; we invite your

membersh;p 1$2. $5. $10. $25 a year!
0.... eo..dI ., A...k..-Sorid Fri.. . . .

:so.tII De.wr Sf.....

lox 4174
RA 3311

Tho

J'IGHT PCII PEACS !WI JUST SGUIi

Tho Daan ct Canterbury's aew bookJ ju.t ott tho pre ••
·9 0

v

I E

or

R US 5 I 4

S I !f 0 E

THE

WAR·

'ntis bock, which frlllt"ne t.h3 werld ever haw boan wniUng for, 1e 0. tIIfl8torpioco
of roporting skill. Tho Do3n 10 0. p~lltleo.l ob.BrYor at au~orlt1; while not
e~ttroly unorltio~l

of tho SoViet

Un1~n,

ho answor.

~xplicitly

and etraighttor-

v~rdiy many viLal quostions Doing Bsked by pocplo today.
he a sciontist nnd
f~~~~t ~n~lnoor, tho Dean doscribos tho purp ~ .o. 3nd sciontifio o.ocompliahmont.

of e.;.10 rCrCtl9tructi;:.n "r thlJ var dovnste.ticn. As A th'!3:o1?gian 0.00 sooiologist
he -·upcrta tho effects of aoctAl !lIa.oning upon tho RU8sinn people . This book 11
autllor.tlc and oxoitJ?ngi "ritton in tho Donnie own unique atylo it _y vell boCOD!I
B. 0'.3.8610 of porson'll obeorr-t.1cn.
Enry pereon int.orOBt.od in world affairs
will ":lnt to road this bo~k.
hiee ,;;}.oo peet.p=tld
(Fer spoclal attrnctivo prioe. in c~biDBt.ion with othor itoDS OOQ bolov.)
~~~
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Tho }wOD ClDd,.1. ~f world o.rto.us writ.toll rocont.ly by KODDl Zlllincue, M. P.
'M I R R 0 R 8 0 J' T H B PAS T' (A Hl.\cry or Sooro~ Diplooncy.)

ThOM 10. Danvor GO he..,.d 10llDi Zlll1acu., Bnaland.'a 41Dlaio aocbor or ParlU.mont, wero Ql.do awro at hb blOD porcopUC'D aDd 4Cute :1. . 1,..11 of world attair.,
as wall ae of hi. puDgOIIt. wit.. Hh iClpM'tant. work, "Mirror. ct tho Pl16t·, puhl1ehod last ),oa.r, 1. a 1tOJ28!Lt.icnll .~c\a:OD~d oxpoeo of IICcrot. diplcmacy during
and attor t.he tire" world tar. In it. be rovoall Who Q:ldo tho 2nd World Wnr
inovit.nblo. History do08 nct. ropotlt. it.eolt oDot.1" but.
Lornar, in his
int.reduction, tlleo • • • torpioco at readi"" roaark, abC'at. tho 3p?'111ing ropetitlen tOday of, •••• tho snoe kind of ferco8 tunot.iCln1n& in :l now but. pa~llel
contoxt.'
Price
75 post.paid
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BOTH

~BOVE

~

You .. va .1 .75

BOOKS

SPECI.:.L COMBllinTIOlI PP.ICE

~5.00 pO.~p"id

Vo O!lko this unusu.1.1 b'lrg3in ooobinat.1on attar only to .oaobors and
frionds. It. cay be of help with Chriet.oae ~ping.

c'YUIIO

tho bea.utiful kit at phot!>graphe ~or oxplaining and teaohing
L 0 0 K A 1'- THE S 0 V I ! T P E 0 P L g.

·L r; TIS

Thie i. the titlo at a portfolio at 28 carofully eoloctod h3ndSODO photographs ot
the people of tho Soviet Unien, boys and giTh at IIchool and play, con and wooon
frCT.:I t.he f"arth".t carnal'S or tho Sonot Unl:m. Printod on doluxo boord p:lpor,
eo.o11 "'l"~ot 18 ,.~n x 14', 8uita.blo for trno.inc or tor ueo as y~ur own cin:1at.ure
~Th~b1t fal'o ~ 1'li8 picturo troaeuro introduco. ;~ric3na t.o thoir Seviet. ~rlonde .
'l'N) OCC"I.lpa:lying c;.-:phD'ltory pages with the picturo. are helpful .l.nd portrfll
l~~~r t.o.rlt. f\,ct\!Lll inf o ZT'~t1an.
They tJiko vil1.Jll oducnUt'ln oxciting. Orlgintllly
pr-t.:cl r..!, 4:.~ tl sot wo aro in pcelt.1on, bocauso of 0. largo spoc1AI purc~ae,
t.~. of~or thll f?Uo at toho bIlrgo.1n pricD ct ~nly n.50 a eot. poat.patd.
1#~
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ADDITIORAL COMBIN>TION PRICE DrYERS
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Hail ordors t~day
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from Denver Council of

Amerle~n-Soviet

Friendship

?A~S which de~onetrate
pe~ce ~J be ~rante)d

will

en~lf

how American-30viet cooperation cay be assured and how world
eontinu3 to pour in. They de~onstrate the destruction which
us if the current r9aurreetion of Hitlor'a hy8t~ric~1 nHate RU8Sia u 1s

not check.etl ..•. This news letter will brin~ you 80:::.e of' these facta. .,\dditional data
(on the London ,J"n.;.'erdnce - ...oviet propo89.1a to that gathering - Its Breakdown - t

Paleetine, nevallstion of the Ruble, etc.) is on tile 1n our office and Council membere &r!:t free to uea it. Limitations of starf and finances prevent us fro!!) keeping
you ClOre fully and freq:.ten':..ly inf'or1I:sd. Yet. never in our coU·\trylg hietory has it
been more urgent. that. citizens have flJll access to reli8.ble inforClition eo that 8.n
intelll.;ent uuderetandi!lg of i.LL sic!es of important isr~s C!ln be reached.
OR. MID 12.J .

~.l.o{Lll\RD-==-

'Wo:ld famous reli.gious ll'!!lders

CG.!;

rc

D.2;VEa

These 3001 people ore devottng their livos to counteracting the hysterical outpouring
of untruths Ilnd hat.e ogainst th'l Soviot Unicn. r'or the ulti!Q8.t.e welfare of us all ,
we must help pr-:lvide the ':tarde '1'ith good auc!ion::ee 1n Denver. They will be I!Ipeaking
to dlffer':lnt groups during th.e 'lfee!:; try to att~md one or more of these gatheringe.
Tho Ccuncil1a eapecial privileg~ will be the morninz, luncheon and afternoon conferences on Jat~rd:1y, J8.nuary lOt,h, to be held at, the Manhatt.an. Each conference is
~o;O an~ t.he luncheon is ~1.OO (including tax and tip). Reservatione must be .ade in
ad .r.t'lce. For st.ud6nts and veterans there will be only a half price admiseion charge
ror t.te co~erenceo
~"AlT':,~

'iL'i':H.ZLL, l,nltlCNJ::rl . "!'he Chtc9.go Council or American-.;:)oviet Friendship in
the:'r i.ove:cber bulle Un pu~l1ehed a c8r!)ful ccucentation ot "inchellis warmongering
propaganda. ::xcerpts follow. l~c~e particularly ..,hat you may do to help remedy
tr.attars.

Every .Junday evening since C.::"o' .r 12
winchell haB u8~d noariy all ~!8
time on t.he Jer~en9 proJ'1m to atir up hat..a
and fear of 30viet Russia. In a semi-hysterical stylI') w'911 cal'Z'J.htetJ. to play on
t.he nerves of his li8t~ner8 he op~we cut. a
m~chtn9-gun staccato ot misinformation and
liee. Ha wants hi.s listenere to believe that
Russia is about to overwhelm ua in war and
~at we have to strike first t.o protec~ oure.:,lves. Dot.h hie style and hie t.3chn1que
~re stolen from Hitler.
~alt6r

J? .. Us.... : "1'he Coarnunists hav" germ warfare
already •••• The cholera pla~~e in ~gypt
is 8us~ctod abroad of being Sovio~ experiments. 1

tFA:TS:AS pointed out by Dr. G.Chieholm,
s8crut.ary of the UN o:lotld Heal tj,
~Organization, "To givu utterance to such
!a talc is vicious tolly. Military ra!aearch has already demonstrated conclulsively that the meane of propa~ting
!cholera I!)Ake it. absolutely unfit a8 a
tweapon of' bacterial warfare.~r'.~CTS::ho New York rimes reported a
His technique ie Hitlerle: to tell
over and ov~r the -big lie w ot "Oommuniet
tweak before October 12 that the boviet
encircle::nentl!. (Hitler wrote in itein Kampf
!governmcnt had sent a million unite of
that ordinary people wore used to little liee !anti-cholera Borum to "Egypt to help
but wouldn't d~tect II. big lie r~peated a~in !fi&ht th~ pla~e.
and again.) Hie style is Hitl.lrte: ranting,
!FdJT~:ThO Soviot government hea shown
high-pitched, rapid fire. Like Hitler he
!consistont sympathy w1~h the desire of
piCKS 8. Bcapegoat: f'or HiUor in 19'9 it.
~t.h.;i ':gyptians to g9t British troops out.
was Bonos; for linchtill now it. i8 Vysbiosky. !ot ;gypt. Th~ responsibility for presont
Like Hit.ler this s~lf-martyrod demagogue
!conditions ot dirt and disoas8 in Egypt,
complsine querulously of tho personal 8acr1- !1nsofar as it belongs to any outsido
tiC~8 he has to oak~ trying to convinco
~nation, bolonge to Britain.
blockheads tha.t the country is in dang~r.
Now thnt the Uni ted Nations haa takan a
FALS:::: ft: vory resource in Communist domistand against warmongering, ~'linohell is com- nated territory has bean converted to the
plaining about and thr.3at.ening tho UN much
manufacture of war.1I
as Hitler used to scold the league of liat..ioDs.
~FACT5: Noarly the wholo anergy of the
To analyse '.Iinchell i s waraongering
~p 8oplos of :::aBtorn Europe iB tak1;Jn up
propaganda, the ·0h ic~go Council secured a
~with the struggle to rebuild their wartranscript of his broadcast of Octobor 12.
!ehatteTGd citios and got enough food to
ro e~poe'3 every falsi.fication tn this tran-· tkeep body and Boul toguthar dU!'ing t.h::t
script would tak~ a book. Hero there is space ~dark months ahead.
for only a faw Quotations ----~genural

,llig: -rhe r·;arehall Plan sitaply means
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br ead, and bread qui day for our allies . "

!FACTS:At the opening of Congreaa, Harahall
~ ealled for stop- gap aid to France, Italy
land Austria alone (two of them ex-enemy
!nationa) and disclosed that the Army would
l ask an additional
million for Germany.
t The !1arshall Plan does not nov an;' never
!did contemplate giving food to foreer altliea in .Astern S':urope . l-!arshall announced
lin the beginning that his plan was based
!upon the Truman Doctrine; in hia me.sage
lto Co~ess he reaffirmed the 8tate~ent.
!But the fru:an Doctrine is supposed to
!'bont.&in'communis:ll in Europe and t.herefore
ldoes not contemplate giving aid to nations
!having friendly ties with the Soviet Union
!except as a !:leans of winn.ing them. away
~from their friendship.
~l",CrS:I'he long- range aspects of the
!M~rshall Plan involve monetary reforl:ls,
tproduction plans, and tariff and trade
!policies which must be O.K.'d by the
W"l.ited States . Relief based on polititcal and economic conditions replaced a
tpolicy of relief based on the human needs
~ of our allies when the U.S . refused to
tcontinue support to the United Nations
'aelief and Aehabilitation Adminietration
! (UNRilA) •

.,00

FnLSZ:Mlf American
in nussia . ••• "

new8paperm~n ca~lt

work

!FACTS:rtmeriean newspapermen can and do
!~in Russia and have worked there ever
tsincs the Revolution of 1917 without a
! break. The Chic~go Sun's Alexander
!Kendrick 1s there now; the Chicago Times'
tIrving Pflaum returned only a few week.
!a~oj the Chicago Datly Newe' reporters
!during the war years included Leland
!St.0'If8, David Nichol and t."o or three
tothers.
!FA:TS:J\ series of Irving Pf'laUlB's dla!patches trO:l:l Hoecow during the Conference
!or Foreign Hinietsrs last spring was re!cently published by the =>ueago 'l'imes un!derthe title, "Three 14.onths Behind the
!Iron :::urtain . · ?fla'.1m reported intervie'Wling many Russians and visiting ~ny places
!w1 t-bout surveillance .Though he did not get
tevery interview he sought with important
~officlals and though tbe ones he sa." were
~not accessible as most ofticlala in the
!United ~tat8S, it 18 clear from his re~porte that there ia plenty of news to be
!tound in Moscow by newspapermen who are
~willing to do legwork and get out of
!their hotel and ~mbassy circles .
lll'ACTS:Lela.nd Stowe, now liew York Post. cor~respondent, after four months in Aust.ria,
!Czechoslovakia, Hungary and Romania label.
~ Iiron curt:.ai.n ll a 'seriously misleading
tcatch phrase . " He asserta t.hat. much of the
~important newe in those countries -isn't
tregarded as news by the edit-ors or directtors of U.S.news services which have the
~largest circulation. It He reporte that the
~ news agenetes (AP,UP ,IIJS) ch1et'ly employ
! loesl 30urnalists rather than permanent
!American correspondents and that the
lA~erican employees are largely confined to
ttheir offices superintending the dietributtion of U. S.Newe reporte and photo8 to
!Auetrian and Czech newspapers . 'What we

tneed,' concludes Stowe , "is much less
~ 'curtairl talk and much taore American
!reporting.·
The rew faleifications from
';!1nche 111 a speech here exposed are no
moro than a sample . Tho whole spoech 1s
cramzed with alarmiet statements, unfounded rumors and lying innuendos. (ttyou
and your families will die in your sleep; I
"Tho government. at Moscow has sworn to
destroy us . ")
';inehell's basic t.heory 18 that
COUl:!Iuni st Russia thre&. tens U8 now just
8e Nazi Garmany did in the ,0' 8. He ignores the fact that Hitler turned Germany
over to a war eoonomy to pull it out of
a deprossion, whereas the ~oviet Union
ha. eo depressions and plans its economy
for peaceful progress .

The Soviet peoples and their leaders
have been working with might and main to
recovor from wartime 10888S. They know
it will take them fifteen years or more
to equal tho 1940 U. s. Production of
coal, oil, and steel. Coal, oil and .teel
are equally basic to war and ~o peace. If
eyon ~& fanatical Ritler did not dare
a~tack Russ!. until he controlled an industrial potential (the whole of Europe)
twioe that of tho Soviet Union, it would
be fantastic to suppose that the coolheaded and reali.tic Soviet loaders could
even consider attacking the U.S., which
1s now able to produce twice what it
could in 1940.
And this i II to say nothing of the
feelings of tho Soviet people . For every
U.S . soldier and sailor killed in the ."ar .
the Soviets lost thirty. Evan a feeble
imagination would tell U8 ~hat the mera
thought of another war would mak& the
Russians sick at heart.
Ho, Winchell ' s "lotions of hate n are
no description of Soviet policy or intention . Ris speeches ar~ meant to have just
one offect; t~ make the hmorican public
fearful J 3i-tt.ery, and. trigger - happy -to persuade us tr~t we'd bett~r be the
first ODeS to drop a bomb (atomic, of
COUTSS), before the Russians have enough
bombs to reply in kind .
To such a coldbloodod, hatoful and
murderous proposal the American people
in··their right minds .... ould naver agreo .
Renee Winchell'. fronzy to drive us out
of our right minds .
Thelaw orfore us no protection from
the damages ~/lncho 11 doos weokly to our
prospects fo r peace. The law, appar~ntly,
doos not even raquire the American Broadcasting Company to give equal time to the
opposito point of view. Winchell's commureia1 sponsors apparontly do not care what
happons as long 8a they sell Jergons Lotio:
Butlincholl, the ABC, and the ~ndrew
Jergens Co . , Cincin,atl, Ohio, jOintly
bear r esponsibility for those vicious
broadcasts and should hoar from all
Winchell's listeners who retain their
mental balance and good sense .

,.
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Please read the ~o11owing Memorandum of Dec. 15th
f r om our National Council :
You have been concerned, we know, with the publication of the name of the

SUB V .; it S I V E?

National Council in a list of Bo- called "subversive II groups by the Attorney General
p~8uant to the President's ~xecutive Order 9835 . This is, of course, an entirely

unwarranted publio accusation which carries imputation of disloyalty to the United
States on the part of our organization which we moet vigorously resent and protest.

Moreover, we count the work of the I~tional Council to be in the interests of the
American people for whom we covet security and peace through cooperation between OUT
nation and the Soviet Union.
'./e are pleased to enclose copy of a letter sent to all of our sponsors in this
con'1.ection, whieh will serve at this point to provide you with the f'ollowtng information :
1 . We have made formal protest to the Attorney General , the substance
of' which you will find in paragraph 2 of the letter .

2.

Mr. Maliah, our National Ch~irman, haa also addressed a letter to
President Truman inasmuch as it was pursuant to his Executive Order
that the list was prepared. In our letter to the sponsors, you wi n
note we have outlined briefly our communication to the President. We
call your attention particularly to the quotations from that letter
making s eonstructive statement concerning~our purposes and program .
·You will note t.hat we have requested opportunity for the officers
of the 1!st10nal Council to meot with the President in order to explain further the character of our work to the end t.hat thiB organizst10n l s name will be removed from any euch listing .

3.

':Ie have writt,en t.he sp onsors for the reason that Mr. Frederick
Wolt.man of the New York ';orld Telegram in two articles last Wednesday and Thursday again attacked a number of our sponsors for their
identification with this orga"lization . It was our desire again to
inform the sponsors that the nature of our work has not changed and
that we count our job to be in line wHh t·he best int·erests of our
nation . ,Ie are confident that having spoken to them in advance,
the sponsors will surely resist any approaches which may be made
to them to withdraw their 8ssociation with our organization.

OOPlf O? lETl'EH SENT BY NrlTIOfu.L COUNOIL TO ITS Si'ONSORS ,

December 13, 1947

We have cause for gratification in these trying times for tho staunch support
of many friends . ',lith pra.ctically no defoctions ,our sponsors and members continue
to support our nation-wide efforts for the achievement of amicable relations with
the Soviet Union. Ours is a movement in the beet inwreste of the United States and
stands in.no need of apology or defense. Understandably, therefore, our friends
are shocked by the inclusion of tho National Council of' American-Soviet Friendship
in tho list. recently submit tod by the At~ornoy General to the Loyalty Review Board,
bearing imputat·ions of disloyalty to the United States .
As in the past, wo cottle dirvctly to our sponsors "tith the story. You will
wieh to know that. wo havo protested formally to the Attorney Genoral. ~/o termed
his action a ueurpation of judicial powers and a denial of due process of law,
since w~ were not s~rved with notice of investigation nor were we given chanco to
reply. ',~e havo demanded a bill of particulars and a public hoaring to rei'ute the
unfounded charges.
You will also be interested in a letter which, aa Chairman
Council, I have directed to the President of the United States.
that the list of so-called subversive groups was pranulgated by
General in pusuance of t·he Presidentls Executive Order 9835. I
in brief the important points in our letter to the President.

of the National
You will recall
t·he Attorney
am glad to present

\~e called the attention of Mr. Truman to the fact that during the war period
the public meetings organized ~ the Council had received the open and direot support of the Administration. Since the end of the war, although our organization has
in no way shifted its aims or changed its policies, we have net enjoyed the continuation of ndministration support. Admittedly, there have been points at which our
organization haa criticized certain elements in the hdministrationls foreign policy,
but we said to Mr. Truman:

n ••• • surely this is the right of American citizens under the Constitution indeed, it may even be their patriotic responsibility to do so when. ~n bood
conscience, they believe such elements to be detrimental to the )n~eraBtb of
our people. n

,.
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The bear~ of our message to Mr. Truman 18 contained in the following quotation
from the letter:
n ~'lbe:tever sharp differences there may exist, and undoubtedly do exi.st, in
our r e lations witn the Soviet Union at the present time with which your Ad -

ministration is properly concerned, there is sur ely still a pIece for those
who .... ould continue to maintain

4S

an end to be achieved the idea of amity

and cooperation .
~Ia it not a good thing to set before both parties, even in the midst of
difficult diplomatic processes, a conetant reminder that multitudes of
people crave the achievement of that, relationship which will ensure peace

and the relaxation of tension and fear among the peoples of the world?!!

us

It is our hopa that, the President will give
opportunity further to state the
purposes of our organization and t.he character of our '''ork and that, ae the result.,
our na:ne wH1 be r emoved from any such list.ing as that put forward by the Attorney
Gonera!&As has happened on occasion before, certain irresponsible writ.ere have renewed
in t.he preas their vicious attacks upon American ieaders who have continued to lend
encouragement to organized educational efforts to accomplish increased understandi.ng
of ~he Soviet Union and the r e t.urn to a policy of co-operat~on with our former ally
as necessary to the preservation of the peace of America. One writer, Mr. li'r adorick ,\' 0
Woltman of the New York World Tolegra~, bas revived a one-m~n campaign to diosf£oct
the sponsors of the National Council. His first attempt, launched just. over a year
ago, va can honostly report., brought meagra results.
I'le have confidence that you and all our sponsors will continue steadfast in support of this or~n1~tion and its purposes in line with our letter to the President
of the United States. Wo need and boepeak your faithfulness; you may count on us to
b .3 respoctful of your aseociation.

Our work for peace based on ~~r~ c an-Sovi c t cooperation must and will go on ~ We
wl)lcome your inquiry about any aspec t of our work, more, we covet your constructive
suggestions about its conduct .
Faithfully yours,

Rev.

~1illiam

Hm1il.rd l.afelish,
Chairman .

MlMBEa.5HIPS AND RZNEWALS Ploaeo hurry them in to the office . Every- minutie and
evory penny oount as n~ver before. Funds at the moment are urgently nooded to pay
the following bills :
Papor, postage. and mimaographin£ coste or this News Letter
Telephone for November, December, and January
Necessary part time of several woeks of paid secretarial
expanse ($10.00 a \'Ieak)
Except;. for such coate, all of us arB giving our sorvices. But those of us who give
our 8~rvices, do naed f\L~s to pay those functional operating costs.
011p and eond to
Denver Council of American-Soviot Friendehip
Box 4174, South Denver Station, Denver, Colo.
Enclosed pleaso find

i'-___ for membe-rship
,

for cont.ribution.

Na.me
Address _ _ _ _ _ _~-------Zo""
Telephone _ __ _ _ __

____

9·' ....

M. Wo:l.r P . . Viu.(J",irmn

nuIooon .,.

Dwigh, ........

T,t41",n
LW_

Denver Council of American-Soviet Friendship
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Rabb1 Kerbert Friedman,

3001 Forest,
DenTor, Colo •

Dear Babbi PriedmanaThe Denver Poet has ~gain phoned us tor the names of our sponsors ,
a~in with the apparent intent of red-baiting and intimidation.
The At.torMY Gene!"al bas br anded t:.he r;a.tional Council of American-

Soviet. Friendship and 77 other organizations ·subversive· under
authority granted him by President Truman'e exeoutive order of
March 22, 1947. The Presidentle order gives unprecedent.ed power
to tha Attornoy General . It prescribes no definition, no standard
by whi.ch ho ie to judge what i9 "aubvarsive h or -totalitarian.· Under the terms of tho order ana baa no right. ~o a hearing before being
oondomned; thoro is no way of rovicwln~ tho At,t,ornoy General's actien;
thero is no appoal trom his dotormination. tlovJr sinca t.ho int'amouB
sodition laws of 1798, '10 bolievo, haa such a bloW' b~on atruck
against tha individual libortioB of cvvry citizon, nor have Buch
dictatorial powers boen givon to ona man to control thD thoughts
and limit th9 freedom of association of all A~oricans .

On Novombor 2}, 1946 wo wrote you tho lotter attachod. 'tio havo not
changod our policy. Tho ~nvor Oouncil and tho National Council of
Am orioan -~oviot ?ri~nd&hlp have nothing to conceal and vo are proud
of our accomplishments 1n g1.vin>; fact.ual information about tho 50viot
Union. To labal as eubv~rs1vo an org:anization Vh080 basic policy is
ono dodicatod to kOQpin ~ Amorica and tho world out of war is unfair,
un- American, and dangorous t.o tho futuro ..

C1fford W. MIDI

1. M. Mom., D.D.s.
Dr. M.hdi L N~
DI'. E.,.IJJl N..--m
Mra. Nettie Nic:alorta

lam.. C. POUOZI
Dr. wu.oo Paul
Mta. Rolph RcN.::bIr
The V.., ft.., Paul Rob.rtI
bid RobmHanyC.R~n

Prof. AJaD Swo1lDw
Dr. Kuma Smith

WUIOamT_

Tu"'"

l.oma
Herbwt D. Ulmar, 1rLD.
RH. Edgar W. Wahlberg
Dr. Edwin R. WaIt.
lWt. R(IyIDQOd A. Wa.er

Ploaso not.o t.h.J rooont. stat.emont of t.ho Oouncil printad on tho program
enclosod. Also onclosed 18 an example or somo t.ypical rod-bait.ing
which vas directad against us racontly. It is hard te intorprot this
instanco as other than pr~meditat. od .
~nk you tor tho support you havo givon uSi vo assuro you of Our
approciation and of our continued offorto to Be r vo our country by
standing for Froodom of thought., and Froedom of aS800io.tion guaranto"d
us by our Bill of Right.s .

-1'7
-'M '}t/~ ~~ 't
51ncoroly,

"IVKV

M. Waltor Poeman
Oh)l.J..rGWl •
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WEDNESDAY

CITY AUDITORIUM

Thft National Antllftm of the United States of America
OPENING WELCOME
I.

REV. WILLIAM HOWARD MBLISH.

Redo, C~u.c~ of the Holy

Trinity, Brooklyn, N. Y. Chairman, Nationol Council of American-Soviet Friendship.
2. THE

~IGHT ~OR

PEACE REQUIRES MONEY

Tire Nationa' Anthem of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics

3.

orAeOE:. M. LOMAnN.

Consul Gene,.1 01 t~e USSR, in New yo,k

The N.tional Anthem of the United Kingdom

4.

I\':ONNI ZILLIAeU8.

•

«

Membe, 01 P."ioment, G ... t Brit.in

•

•

«

•

•

•

•

The Denver Council of
American-Soviet Friendship BELIEVES
that the USA

~nd the USSR CAN and MUST ,e'

alonl in mutual respect of each other:

that the pe.ce of mankind and future world

Ie-

curity rest upon cooperation between the USA •• d
the USSR;

that friendship and understandinc throu,h
tion (betual and 'air) can find expression in

I

edUCII-

national

foreign policy which stand.

against hostility to Rupia and
for full cooperation with Russia
so that ultimate world peace is aHained;

that all faceh of Russian foreign policy

u well as

American need careful, critical examination (we do not
maintain that either policy is always right, hence our
desire for cooperation within the framework of the
United Nations).

that our leaders alld representatives MUST preserve
the American traditional good name, resolving diHiculties by compromise, not by threah of armed force.
that America must repudiate in deeds (not words)
the serious Soviet charges that our leaden h.Ye allowed
warmongering and preparation for war to go unchecked.

Are YOU Courageous enoug'h
to ACT for pucel
Statesmanship and patroitism of a high order
are required in the battle for peace. The times
call for bold action. Not only must we educate
but we must ACT to demand that our leaders
stand for all policies which encourage American -Soviet cooperation.
Will YOU work with usl
Our program of promoting public meetings
to extend knowledge about the Soviet Union
. . . of circulating factual literature . .. of
publicizing for sanity in American-Soviet relations requires money and people. We urge
your liberal financial support ; we invite your

membersh;p ($2. $5. $10. $25 a yearl .
0..... eo.Mil of A_icH-Sorilit FrMMlllirp

So.th Dew", St.tiN

10. 4114
RA llTl

cb.ir_
M..Wal_~

V'u-tb.Unnn
Tillman &b
DwJghl SpencM"

··Al1trrll_·So.·j~J JI';nJ.Jhi, is o.~ 0/ Ih~ ~On'"'I(;II~1 Oil wlNeh liJI «Iifin ~ #IK~ ,H"u .~ jlll/'.
Ihll Irj~lIJJh;, 1I0thill, iJ "'I)f~ i.~1 1M ",111_ mu/,.,II_Ji,,1. QII 'M /l""oj I.h
oj Ibt ;"11;/11';0111, "1IIIiIio", .., t/IJIO"" of IN othtr." "AI _ A",rrir_ J(lliJitr _t /0"'" oj

T" «hi~vr

.'.011 I."~JJ ;"

~." 1 fIlilh ,0," Co ••til t~

GEND.... L OwtGKT D.

IN _til, _ l ;1 JJ.s "~nI."
EinNHOWEa

T,,,~1InJ'

J. W.lner
S,,"~J_J

Mra. H.rbert D. Uhoer

Denver Council of American-Soviet Friendship
667 SOUTH DOWNING STREET

Ex-()Iuio Cluit",n

DPIYaI .. CCKI"'4U)()

Dr. Ccmlpton Bell
ThOlDOS Hudaon ),.{eKN
UECOJhE 80ABD

So""
G.....,_
Bon

Mory Jem. Demko
Chad.. L .Blrma
Dr. Antonio Br1co
Rabbi Herbert f'11edman
a~

0=\40
""""""
S. ArthUf
Henry
F. Holmlll8. DoO.s.
Nicbolas I.m:ar
M~

Lrrin

T"

UceUlI

A local example of ho~ the press misrepresents and falsifies to its
readers. Whsn the Denver Poat wrote the origina l story they lmew who
were the members ef the executive board of the Council. They also knew
that Kletnboard was Nor a member ( actually he 1s not a ~mber of the
Council and was entirely unknown to the secretary). Yet the Post wrote
the story as i t appears below ••••• After a strong protest pointing out
that this was a case of libel, a correction was made; BUT the original
story had had i ts effect.

o.md Mannlooo
PhIl . . . .

Vidor Siv.rt.
Mmy S . . Myrtle Tully
Crcilg VinoBnt

Theodore E. WUton

"..,,,.,,..

R.... Robert AlIlDgham

CmoUne BanaoI,
Prud4onc:. btwld:

.kI=d _

Georg. W. BroyHaId

Mra. Lou.a Bromfield
Ralph L CarT
HOIl. Oeear L Olapman
Mory Coyle 0tCIM
Joeeph W. Cobml
Mni. Edward P. Co.tigon

Horace cnichlow

"""~ !IamaD
Mrs.. Eunlc» Dolan
Dr.

Ho-r! R. DougIOM
1.oulH EvCIIUI

Mra. Valentine FIach.r
Guy FOlI:

Dr. Georg. W. Frualer
Jame. FresqUft
Rev. Rudolph W. Gilbert
Or.lrvtng Goodman
Dr. R. G. GUlitoveon
D!. H ........ y S. Hardman

C. W. Hawktn., M.o.
Mra. Olarles M. Keuler
R.... M. Allen Kelth
Marforl
0,-.

KQ:upann

Lelia Kmn.y

Robbl c. H. J::ouVQJ
VIrgtnja lugfDbuhl

R.... Jam.. Moc:pru.rwon
CUfford W. MIU.
J. lit Morrla. D.D.s.
Dr. Mebell (. Nakc.leen
Dr. Evelyn Newmcm
Mni. N.ttle NlcolaevoJ<=M G. Patto:1

Dr. Wu.on Paul
Mrs. Ralph &nueber
Thto Very &v. Paul RI:IbeIU:
Reid Robinson
Ha:rty C. Rog....
Prof. Alan SWOUOW
Dr. HusIoD Smith

William TanDer
Lorna TuHlo
Hetbm D. Ulmer. lLO.
EWy. Edgczr )L Wab.lberg
Dr, Edw:tD R. Walbr
fI ... Roymcmd A. W~

DENVERITES GIVE VARYING~\~~1
VIEWS ON U.S.-SOVIET ROw
S, IO.EaT STAP',
Ony., . .t ItIIft Writ."
Mem~n; of the executln board
of the Denver Council of Americen
Sovle.t-Frl@fldship expressed vary,
Ing reactions Thurs¢ay to r~ent
developments In the United Nation~
gen@ral assembly prl'$agiI\J a
IIhowdown bet"'een tM- United
,states and Russia.
Comments Included:
Claar! " A.. GrahlDll. attomey: "It
b difficult to HY Nhether Russia
has abused t11e veto power. She
has used It frequently. but ..... hether
mote f~equenlly than the UnllPd
States would ha"e used It had the
tables been twned Is a mailer {or
conJe'Cture.
"By taking the Greek, Italian and
Korean issues to the general a~,
aembly and thu,", .,ulliryin," !he veto
power, we IIban(ton the J)rinciple
of unanlmlly, and onl,. hy unanl·
mlty clln we insure peace. If Ru.'l.
lia feels shf' b going to bf' outvoted on e\'ery Issue slle might wen
consider withdrawing from the

u~~~ .~~~ ~ adyertl~ing man:
-Ruuia has abu,;ed the veto powC'r.
J think the genetal tlsst'mbly is Ihe
most Important body I:n the United
Natlonl, and that, by marshaling
pubUc opinion, It can force the
lecurity council to ect. Unll'!~ a
threa.t of aetual armed conflict
arises, I think that RUMia will
remain In the United Nations."
laaClt: Webler treasurer ot the
council: "I Don't t11lnk that the
Unlted States b justified In pu.s.hlng
theu ls&LW!s mto the .;tenera..l a!';lembly and thus deprivin, the
Soviet or her veto po~r. That il
one wty to destroy tbe Unit~d
Nations. The key to harmony
among nationl is unanimity.
"' ""uldn', aU,m,' "oay
",'helher or not Ruslla has ab1.lHd
the vtto. I a ' t think that an,.
UlIbrld,able rift wUi develop b ..
tween the United Stat.u and Rus,
I'a, &JIlt I don't thlhk Ruala willI

e\'er withdraw from the United Na'led that Russia should block some
tlotlJl. I think the American pr.ss of her proposai.5, 10 as to put the
has magnified the differences be, SOviet in a bad light.
tween the two coDntries out of
"J see no reason wJly these 155\11'$
proportion to their IiC'riousnes.s."
should not ~ aired before the
Tillmaa El'b, ,,~ chainnan of general usembly and in the court
the council: "Perhaps "Russia has of world opinion. I hope that pub·
abused the "eto power. I think lie oplnloo will force. a compro-both Ru~:.. ia a.nd the U.nited 5tate3 mise on both 51dH, and that the
have been too uneomt»"Omislng in present show-down will lead to a
their {orelgn poHcll'$. J think that liberalization of the foreign poUthe United StAtes probably Intend-. des of both. countri~5."
Pcrul 'ElainboaM. secretary of the
t .." Communist party In Denver, said:
.1_ \~
"Russia has not abU!ied the veto.
,......
Whenever she ~as exercist-d her
/Ii, ,...
,'eto po ..... er she has b~n jw;:llfled.
-.
For that rea...'<On the United Stilt"
I., not 3u.s;tlfled in abridging the
right to veto by bringing thHe Is- r
.s;uel Into the ,eneral a!lsembly ...
ON GROup·S IOARD There is more dan¥et of • war I
Mrs. Herbert D. Ulmer &ee.ooetary bet ..... een the United State-!!; and
f th ~
........., t' .. - I
Britain than between the United
0
e
ver ......un .... 0 ~.ef can Stat~ and Ruula be<:au!i<e the
SovSet Friendship, objected FrIday United States and Britain are ton,
to IIJl IrnpllcatloD tn Tbursday'l gaged in an imperlali~lic scrambJe
DENVER POST that Paul XIeln, or the tottering British Empire.

11

ILElNIOARD NOT

I

.:e

board, ~tuy ot the Communllit
Ns:~~e;-s w!;e:~:n :n~u~D~t~ [
party In Denver, 'tII'as a member of 1&ht fot peace."
he uecutive board oI the councll [-=---'---_______
She said K1elnbollrd don not be/lon l to the council and that the
couocil has no con.n«tlon 'lVlth the
Communist party.
--

True efforts for cooperation and understanding
are accorded thie much space ( below). Had
dropping a bomb on
Moscow been advocated
'Soviet Fri.nds· Ask
~
Truman-Stalin MHtinlJ do you think there
"
!'I.'"£W YORK. Oct. 16.-(UP)-The ,.,ould have been blazAmerlcl\n-50vlet
Friendship loclety ing front page head~
relel\~ed a petition Thu~IY "iCnH
lines and columns of
b~' 100 Americans calUn« for _
bet""Un Prf1;ldellt Tnt· spacel
"- mf'etinjt
man IIn(t Premier Stalln to aeUle

-

-o

dlUerenCt's in fl)reign polley.

,

-----
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tiona.

"'rho llotiT1U ...

or

tho

OOUD.n or ""'ari.....-SOviet

Friondsll1p, which

takes np stand on domestiC) issues, tn. disseminating intormation about
the SOViet UnJ.OD. in hold1Ilg trem.endou.a publio demonstrations
AIIlerioan-SOviot rnondship parti.ipatod in and approved

or b7

h1ghest Gol'emmeut ofticials. at all timss clearl1 aated 1n a

or
til.

:a. aid

1ll wh1eh DO 'remed1e.l' leg1slation 1s neoessary, or 1s lega.l17
pem1 tted."
-

'lAe HonQrable mlls B. Patterson, tOl"lllor Member ot Congress

the reGord. &lid oorrespondenoe or the lfat10nal OoWlOU

o~

Aaer1can-sorlet

fhi. dtlll8l14 10 a nolaUcm or the Yoarth ja_ent to tho tItL1ted statao
ConnituU"'-'-wii1eh OAJII that: "'fIle rlght ot the people to be eeoure in
their persons. houses. papers md atrens aga1n.st Qlll."eaBOIlItble aea.nbes
and aetzuNs, shall. IIOt be ylola.tec1."

'!'he National C01lJ)4U did lIIO.ke awileble to the Oomm1ttee all ito pamph-

lets, s,peeoh.as, bullett.DB and other pl.bll0 .ll8ta:r1s.l.s as well as 4e'tailed
intormaUOIl cODC01'D1ng its .cthiU •• , but it has not llUbm1tted ito internal records and oo:rt'Wapondence, which!!! ou.talde.!!:! legit1.u.te .!!!:!
oout1tut1onal scope~.!2. Committee's powers.

!ho 1Iat1<mal eo.mcU ....s1.t. to tho _on U1T 1JIpataUcm that "orldDg,
1I1'1t1ug or Opook1Dg.2!! bellalt 2!
botn ...
the tItL1t~ Stat.. .,.d tho Sonot
or
.ubTarslTe.

!he Bat10nal Counoil does not engage in lID-.All.er1oan propsgaDda actlnt1es; it 1& not aub1'8rslTe 1D Bll7 aenae. !! WelOOlLeB .!2lli l"IIlD!!i
.AmerlC8D.s ~ sincerely taTor oooperation ~ ~ SoT1et 1h1on, reprdl••• o~ tl1elr poUt1cal., relig1ous, protessional or other attil1aticm.s.

-rhe a.otlT1tles ot the Counoil ot _erioan-SoT1et Fri8lJdahSp, which
tUld no stand on domestic issues. 1A d1ssud.Dat1.D.g intOl3!l:UCIl about

the Sonat tItL1on, in holding treD.ondOflo publio d_nstrat1ons

or

.AuriOOl1-30not hi"""Mlp partlolpoted in and approved ot b7 the

highest GoTOl'Jlm""t ottio1als, at aU t1ao. olear17 aoted in .. d old
1& 1Ih1oh DO trea.ed1al' legislation. 1s naoessa:t7. or 1s 1.)]7

pomittod."
-

!b.e Honorable :&llls Z. Patterson, tomer )(8Ilber ot Congress

OF

.oveSDer 18, 1947

Mr. Cbarles G:ahami
S,'I:108 llull
,
Denvor 2.
lorado.

Dear C

llIa:

AS per ;your reques •
sendl.Jlg
e attached ,..el.~.'"
_hi coh JIlIl1'
~ead at t 8
ev snillg
1.

",,!

t J.t i t
e.<!Il1t1oliHl or
o;""""ants. a.n4' tldi
to
atllJlll b 1
_
- temfollt or flY
views, Wit~out Hn¥ pretato y editorIal

I

p

ouf;

1O8

~

remarks.

Hopln
SUCDess

the

meetin~

will be a

and tlIltt some ,..004 will I>a

accompl1shed.

Sinceraly 'Yours,

RabbI Harbert A. 7rleclman

~ovember

Ch"l"les Gl"ahalIl,

sa ulld1ng,
Dpnvar 2. olorado •

Desr

• -Orallllm.-

As I
va t.oB you, .I Will be
unable \0
th you on the VRc'ng
or OY8IIlber 19, since
at b .. in
Colora 0 rin s :!~ a.nother rr.esting.
T!1o question o'!'" -,ov!et-AL::.erl an

h!sndahip, _bloh you will be
sill"", 1'"'" ene or the .L.Ci£t k
1s8ues or"
4t:.y.
68;08

iacus-

depends upon frie_ llne~3
d a
sympathetic un4ero~ ~ or GUoh
otlot~r·8
""o_l~.
Ans
t_-lbt t10n
tovnu-d that understandin .. 1.., \it the
same tine a step to al'd Ii

in£: the

pestle.

..et1rJ.g8 of a I!' rll educutional
nature. So that people may boc "
better into ad and batter able to
make de"l&1ens on 10he b.:lsl
f"ac ~,.
rat
than hyster~a or pral loa.
~8

t.e

na~ure

of a

~ubli

service ..

Sincerely four •

liabbi Herbert A. P':r1edolan

18, 1947

"Am~m",·So"i,t Iri~lIsbi, is (1.' oj Ib, rOnf~Jtrj.'J on wbirb IH td;foL, t1/ t'IIU IMIIU H Inuit.
To .bi,,,t ,bis lrittuhhi, "otbi", is miNI i.pOfl#1f.llh_ ,.lI1lU11l1tuitrJIIRIJ;", 0" lin /1m oj ,«6
of lin nUlitutirlllS. ""JilirntJ III:J rllJlDIfJI t1/ thl DtM." "As ... Amm'lRI soUi~ muJ 101l~ qf
pt••• 1 wisb ,Oil' co.",n tb, ""nOII IlIrUJI ill II" III(WIb, _ ! # btu ..JffI#ltll."

M.. Wolter Peaman
Vie,.d.u,mtll
T:IJ1man Erb
Dwight S~c..-

GENI'1AL DwiGHT D . £tnNHOwu.

T"asll'~

Denver Council of American-Soviet Friendship

L W,1Der

Sur,liW1

667 SOUTH DOWNING STREET

MfL H,rbtrt D. Ulmer
Ex~ffi'io

DEIfVEI t. COLOBADO

Chair"'tII

Dr, CampIon Bell
ThomcJll Hud.oD Mdee

II

b

lAce 3#11

E1tCUiiVE JK)AllD

Ben"'"
"""'"
Mary
Ian. Bemko Dear Babbi Friedmt.n,

OKtrJea L B1nna
Dr. Antonlo: Brleo
Rabbi H~:::~

Novembl;t.l"' 5,

1~47

The person whro said that this Sorlet friendship road would be .. tough

s. Arthur HImI'Y one to travel surely spoke with profound under8tanding,
Clcuwnce F. Holm•• DD.s.
Nicholcu L=r
Mea LevIn

David ~::

V~orSJverttI

M~~
Crcdg Vinomlt

Theodor-e F. Willon
DOnoRS

ReT. Robert AllIngham

~~

IUdlard Bray

~.=:~

You probably know that by the time we had th.e Dean of Canterbury _eting
well nrpnhed, with nan y oOlllll1taentl made, expeu88 inourred and 000traoted, the DeaD. fell 8eril)us17 ill" (t.,,. a while the outioflk f'r
great BUOCO'. wal so good ttat I . . . eveD dream.1.ng we might clear en~gh
money to aka it possible to mw a t'und to maintain as a fU'bJ.rc executive
direct~r Leona Saron, the ~etent. exoeed1n~17 capable girl who wbrked
for the Jat1...,nel Council four and a half years and whom we induced,
while passing through Denver OD a '9ILcation trip, to stay' wi th us flJr aix
weeks at 860 a woek to a.ellt in promot1n& the November 19 meeting and
in thing a few of' the other urgent11 Deeded educational work jobs ~f
the Counoil).

_ _ L """
HOIL
).In;.

=~~ Trans-Atlantio telephone oab1o. have been bu8y this pa.st week, believe me.
JORph w. Cohen A few of us have burned not only Jlidnight but 5 All: !')ill

Edward P. eo.tIgan
Horo:e Crttc:hlow

To turn this serioui 8e~baok into a. triumph, to allay the peoplels
disappoinbnent (surprisingly eDough, _.sos were getting anger to benr
the romntic voioe of a tDean of CaDterbury' even tho he is oalled the
tRed Dec.nt), to se.lw.ge 80mething t1naD!Pially out of what was alreadyGuy Faz
Dr. George W. Frasier invested, - - to OIlrry on, min1y, speaking with A STRCllG VOICE FOR
J~ph F""""G"'--~ PEACE nnd sanity in A.mBrioan- Soviet relations -- has been no amall task.
Rev. RUd 01 W. lWllJ.

"""m

Daman
Mfa. Eunk>e Dobn
Or. Hort R. Dougloa
"""'"Fiacher
£Mra. VoIlIDHnII

Dr. Irvlag G
an
Dr. ft, G. Gustovton
t

But I am 8ure you will agree we have created a. JIIllter replacement program..
Dr·c~~JolD. filled with interest and exoitement. In 48 hours, we have printed,
Mra. Char1H M. K~

R.v. M. Allen relth
Marlon l'annanp
Dr. LeUa Janney

addre8sed Bnd l!lliled 5000
ano the r 5000 •

carda

like the attached and distributed

~'i;,.= It ,;oes almost without saying thflt we nave spent every penny we henJ
f'rankly, we are seriously involved finanoially. To do what 1ftl do needa
~orr:D'1,t a regular oonsistent large budget, even though Il few of us devote 1\111
Dr. M.bd1 K. NakoetetD volunteer time to the projeot.

Rev. IQD1M Mctl;J>hfiWOll

J.

Dr. Evelyn Newman
Mrs. Nettie Nlc:olaeva

I wi te to appeal to you fnr financial h.elp of any amtunt that you oa.n
~:~ send. tv assist us in this immediate crisis. The n.eed 18 urgent lIC1l, and
The Very Rev. PouI Roberta it wi 11 persist if we l!llintain an act! va program to OIirry on the Dean
~g~= of Cnnterbury's basic belief that "if it i.s Russia's re8pon.ibility
ProI. Ahm SwoIlaw to understand us, it is our responsibility to understand Russia". Olr
Dr. HUlitOll Smith November 19 historia meeting amll be one n.:pression of our desire to
WDlJam Tanner
Loma Tuttle understand Russia.
JQD1M G. Patlan

Mfa.

Herbert D. mm.r. M.D.
R.v. EcIgar M. WahJbefg

I

~.~~~:: ~,~. G-uc. AC.~~
.....
«"e
..,c...
J"I..r
l..:"~ .. Pl. ? L t .

6

",c. .

!iii 8
~ ~ :!:t:*«--.-..,,~
---'
c
_"·c-",_
~t

erbert
Secretnry

JUs.

D.,

Ulmer

Co .... 1

S •• !

H.ar!

Sp.ak.rs for . . .

9i WORLD AGf PEAe:t9!!
n.. £>ea. oJ c. .......... .,., 0...

of the worid', lI .... t .xpon... .,. oJ pMC., ill critK.iU, ill ;.. 1<"01 ...... ....
ot <:0_ to 0 ... __ to. hi. Khed.ded ~ BUT, fonu-tel, th... .,. oth"'lItMt (OII1'.g_...... wfto
.1... I .. cIect_tiIog theW 1;-.... to the id•• ihet "'1< CAN AND WI< MUST GET AlONG WITH RUSSIA.
wiU ..... m. th. Du ..•• A..nc.. ~ . . . .0Id ....... in th.;, own;.,p....;...••Ioqu ... t_rch,
the pelC' _ ...g ••Md, peopI.e the couomy _
.........
D... __ ill h .......... __ to pi.,. hod to
Q ....

_.it ....

n.........

ENGCAND'S

Mambo, 01 P"I;amont

Bmw. L..booo. P.rt,. I.ede!-, ju.t ..tu......
AMERICA'S

E:ONNI Z:ILLIAeUS

Jro. RuSlil • ...t

two ioou. iaWnoi_ with Pr-ier Stllin.

RFoV. WM. HOWARD MELISH

Recto. Chun::h o~ 1-101, Trin;ty, 1<pi1COpl~ BraokIy., N. Y., brilliMlt .......... jud returMd fro- YU9ot1e .....

HON. oJAeOll> M. LOMAE:IN

RUSSIA'S
N. Y. Co....1 G.MflI 01 USSR, fl",t 'PpNTlnc. i .. 0...-. ';nc. the w•• oJ USSR oHici.l
r.d<eb _ .........t CITY AUDITORIUM IIOXOFRCE (Curti, St.) D.iIy (Except Sund.,.)
10:30 ..... to.5:)O p.m., or by ...iI
(RA 3311)0... __ Cou..oJ 01 A-riQ ...So.;et Fri...dohip
Boa am., Sollth 0...-. Sbtion.
AT AUDlTOtlu., wrolf(soAY. tIOVWO 10, &:15 ,. oil

r.r-

/Urn"'

$pecid

~IE:WW~
r\.
l./

f-.
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ADDITI~

BarES CII J[CIIIIJ ZILLIACUS, II.P.

Since his election tn Parliament in 1945, Ianni Zilliaoua has

emer~d

a8

the moat effective spokesman in the House of Commons for the rpposition to
Foreign Minister Bevints foreign policy.
Jtr. Zl11iaou8 was born in Japan and received his education in England,

SWeden, Finland and the United stat.a. He 1. a graduate of the Sherfield
Scientifio Soheol of Yale O'niverlit)' and apeaa eight

laJlP~~us.

He serTed in

the R.F.C. in World Ta r I and a. Int.ll1p1ace Officer in the British Il1litar,y
Kissi.n to Siberia.

Be

wa. an ottioial of the League of lations from. 1919 to

193£1., spending ten of theu 1'"lrs as a member of the Infonati,o n Section of the
League Seoretariat.

ntr1Dg World liar II, he

_6

attached to the British Jt1nistry

of Informa.tion.
Hi. published .....orks. in addit101l to pamphl.o tl. newspaper and magad.ne

artioles. inolude.
~n

The ~d to l':ari Why We are Losing the Peace; Between Two Wars;

the Tories Win the Peooe? and a number of books on the League of Hations.

Kr.Zilliaous' most recent book, publishep in this oountry in 1946, is "Mirror ot
the Fait,

A History of Secret DiplOlll!loY", a significant .. revealing bock based

?n hundreds of seoret diplomtio documents to whioh the author had aooess.

Mr. Zilliaous headed the group of eight British M.P.t s who have just re-

turned trom a visit to Pbland, Yugoslavia,

Czechrsl~~kia

aDd the SOTiet Union.

'they met many of the SOTiet leaders and had a three-hour talk with Soviet FOrUlsn
Minister Volotov.
.,..oati('~

From IIoscow, they were flown in a special plane to Itr.Stalin's

reaidenoe at SoDhi on the B!.aok Sea, where they had a two-houl" interview

with the Soviet Premier.

Jlr.zill1a.ou8 released an aocou.nt of the 1nterTiew,

widely published in the British and Ameriean press.

He quoted llr.Stalin .s saying.

-JUst a8 the Soviet Uni~n has always stood for 1mpr~ment of political and
eoonomic relations with all countries, 80 it now stands for such 1mproTement,
beginning with the United states and Great Britain. If these cwntriea wish
til improve relations with the Soviet Union, they will be we loomed. We shall be
prepared tI') go forward to meet them, irrespective of what the economio set-up
my be in th,se oountries. Cooperation between countries haTing different
eoonomio systems 18 possible. That already haa bean proved by experience,
If, however, they do not want to improve their relations with the Soviet Unioo,
we shall mve to do without thoa. We shall, nOTertheless, be able to oar;-y cn.
"Vie rill wait until they r8gLin their rea.son and \Ulderstand tMt cooperati(lll
between nations is oeceaao.ry. Ue can eit. We are a patient peeple".

,

CiNUrtn."
M. Wgltar Pesman
Vic-,-rhai,,,, ••
TUlman .,..

'"Jr,

"Am"llllJl.sol1i,J /ri,..Jshi! is (JII' 0/ Ib, rorlltrJIo"n 011 whirh flH tJifiu (1/
JIwIlU In bib.
To ubi,." Ihis f,i,edlbip IIolh;', is
ifJIpM'IfIJ' Jium mlllM lI"tI~sla11l1;1I' 1I11 IN
of ,.h
of Ih, irwiJltlio.u, fr,.,Jili01ls ""J (.suu", of IN other." "At _ Amtrit-.. soLliw oJ lowr of
I ":;,6 10M' COM"til Ih, /limos'
wonh, _ i it bas IlfUitnd",."

.Dr,

"IU"

p.'

,.U'IS ;. ,,,,

GENEllAL DwIGHT D. EIseNHOWl!ll

Dwigbt SpllDC»I"
T,~.,n

L Weiner

S,C-,'M,
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Mn. Herbert D. UhDer

Ex.offid" c:hairm,..
Or. Campton StU

DElIVEB
T I'

'0 cotOIlADO
JlAee un

Thoma. Hudson McKee
£1ECUiIVE BOABD

"'" '"""

Gtwgory s.mko
Mory Jane Bemko
OlarlM J... Binno
PI'. Antonia Brieo

NeTember 7, 1947

Rabbi Herbert Friecbnon
Olcrln GrabCIID

S. Arthur Henry

C1a::.nc. F. Ho1mel. D.D.s.

Dear Friend,

Nleholaa 1.=
M~

t.mn

"""",M_
PhO Rona
Vic:lor Siver;.
Mory Spencer

Myrtle My
CraIg Vincent
Theodono E. Wllaan

SPONSOBS

Rev. Robert Allingham

C<uoIlruo_
"""'--RId=d 8=1

Georg. W. Btayfleld

Mra. l..ouMcl: BromfIeld
Ralph I... Carr
Hon. ClIc:ca' J... Chapman

Mcoy Coyle ChaM

IOMPh W. Cohen
Mrs. Edward P. eo.tigan

""""" en"""""

Arthm Daman
Mr.. Eunice Dolan
Dr. Harl R. Douglass
........ E _
Mrs. Volentine Flaeher
GIlyFox
Dr. George W. Fro:slet
JamHF~_

Rev. Rudolph W. GI.Ibett
Dr. Irving

c:

~mG"

Dr. R. G. G!alav-=
Dr. HeavIlY S. Hcudm<m

C. W. Hawbns, M.D.
Mrw... 01arIe. M. K~
Rev. M. Allen Keith

Manon ICczzmann
Dr. Lellorinney
Robbi C. H. KCl\lvor
VIrg1n1o Lug!nbuhl
Rev. Jc::ane. Macpbef*:lll
CUHord W. Mm.

().1r a.mbit1on is ttl turn a serious set-back into • triumph. We
are saddened that the Dean of ~nwrbury 18 painfully ill, a.nd
cannot move trom. his bed, much leaa to DenTer.

But, this unf~rtu.nate stroke or tate does not aUerlate the need
for a STRONG VOICE FOR PEACE to speek against the war hysteria
fl e"ding Amer1oe..
OJr meeting

er

NOTember 19 at the City Auditorium is atill soheiuled.

The trans - ooeania telephone oe.b18s ha"t'e beeD busy . The ~n of
Ce.!lterbury, from hiB sick bed, has securet\ for Denver Konni. ZilliaCUS~ British Member ot Parliament, leader of the Opp~siti~n to
Fe reibP_ ltinister Bevin's r.reign polioy. Zilliaous has retl~n~d
fr..)!1\ :;}'e Soviet Union, where he was the head of an eight m8:lbe,:
Br.J.:'~i..ih Jelegation.
IUs lengthy interview with Stalin made wor1dwidf' ~leaJline8 this swrmer.
Yr. Zilliacus will share the platform with Reverend William
Heward W~11sh, Reotor Church 3f Hely Trinity (Episcopal)
BrooklYUJ who has recently returned from an extensive tour
of Yugoslavia, in the course of which he interviewed Tito,
and Stepanio. We sha1l have the first appearance in Denver
of an official representative of the Soviet Union, the Honorable Jacob M. Lamkin, Consul General of the USSR in New York.

Denver i8 honored in having three leading state8lll8Il !"rom the
three leading nations in the world~ the United States, the
U. S, S. RO
, and Great Britain.

J. M. Monie-. D.D.s.

Dr. Mehd! ~ Nokc:I.lec1
Dr. Evelyn Newmc:n

Mra. Nettie Nlco::dano

Jo:J:Dee: G. Patton
Dr. Wn.otJ Paul

MnI. Ralph RauadMor
tbIt Very Rev. Pc:rul Roberte
R"",_
Harry C. Rogers
Prot. Akm SwoJlcw
Dr. H\Ul1On Sm1th

We are depenting on your oontinued support, by helping us publicize
this expanaed ani varie. program, whioh will attract the wi~est
interest.
And M08t important, ~ontinue to help us and yourself towar. a ·World
At ?s£.C'e" by redl)ubling your efforts to sell tiokets for this histo..r·~o 6.!'fair, ooming only 10 days from. now.
We MUst all act .fast!

WllIl=T~

Lorna rutne

HlHbart D. Ulmer, M.D.
P..v. ~ M. Wahlberg
Dr. Edwin R. Walker
Rev, Rayxaood A. Wo.er

Sincerely.

.£) ...: (lave
!)right Spencer
Vioe- Chairrre.n

.J>.t

~

The Very Reverend HEWLETT JOHNSON -

DEAN OF CANTERBURY
Distinguished Churchman

Renowned Author and Scholar

Author of "The Soviet Power" and the fo rthcoming "Soviet Russia Since the War"
The Denver

eo"",;1

of

Amet'tc.'II~So .. iet

F.iclldship ;"..,;Ies ,11 who

hope for .. united <,on,hud; ... \! world to he ... the me....e which this

noted chu.chm." "nd di$Ciple of huth brinp.

HARDLY TWO YEARS HAVE PASSED SINCE the last twible
bt)slililit'S

\\;1('5

ce-a~.

POIU rre:ttics formall)' ending Ihis war arc: still unsi}mCd.

And yet commmllltors, columnists and politicillns in i.ncrea.ing f1umr
arc vying in their prophecid of ""ar. Reckless thrC'3t5 of alomk d('\I;iUla.
tion uf RIUSili arc trum~tcd over the air ..... ~,·ts. Picas for internlllional
/0=00<1 will and undcr~tmding.:arc being pilloried in the pr~; differ....'""
;md riv:lldcs bel .... ~ nations arc b... ing [;loned ima /lames of lulr~a.

Rabbi Herbert Friedman
Presiding

The Very Reverend Paul Roberts
Introduc,,,, the Dean of Canterbury
Music by Roy

and Johanna Harris

IT IS NOT YET TOO LATE.
L·ndc.'I'li!~nding :md co-<.>pt'l3t;1'ln
t~ world frum d;S<!~!er.

bct... tcn the CSA and CSSR can S<!\'(:

To thIS undersuQdin,ll. born of the oomrOOn hum:mlt)· of all people. the
Verr Rl:I,t:renJ Hewlet! J"hnson.Oean of Canterbury, is dedicating his
life Jnd worl.:. He hlS "isued .... nh the common people :u " ell :is I~
leaders flf the n:lt;ons ui Eastern Europe. and he !<,,11s of their aspintions
r"r:t bc:1tC'r life Jild their desperate hopes for peace. The fam he in"ings
uf the 5;tu~tjon in
in .... mecic-,1.

Russi~

anJ Eurupe arc of "jul concern to all of us

ENGLAND 'S F........ED DUN OF C... NTERBURY c ....... 10 ...... me. .t tile
i .."a.,Io" of Ihlt N. , Io ... t COlO_ it of ........I....·SOyit't Friat>d$hi". N.
.... 5p.o .. ' ,,",It.., ... ontll, f •• uH", In Ih. So"'et U.. I0 ... Hv",.~. Yv,o.,...i •.
... d othor Ev",p.oa n covntriaL D. .. u . !. ho .. o ... d to ~.y ho,' 10 thk
o ... i..... t p.orsoru, •• H e I, • criliul fi,v'" in Ihe world', hop.o
th. " ... _
. "t w•• hyst.'" ............ yltd p.oacdvlly. Co .... ."d hit• • hi' obsIt.... ~;O"I •
• • PO""nc,"" . nd co"dvllons 0" Ih. world ', ...... t ......., ",.ttu_tho w.y to

tII.,

PEACL

HONORABL£ JACOB M. LOMAKIN. CONSUL GENERAL OF THE
USSR for New YOfk, also will be line of the honored IIIesfi. As
November marks the fllllrteenth a nniversa.y of establishment of
diplomltK relations between the governments of the United States
.nd the Soviet Union , the Honorable Jacob Lornakin will bri .. g
official greetings to Denyer ftom his country.

CITY AUDITORIUM-WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19th-8:15 P.M.
Pleaso post on Duiletin beN.d. Avoid disappointment. Blly tickets i .. advance. See Ofdw blank
~@

Oft

,evene side.

0'"

.. AMetic,n-So.iet frle .. d.hip I.
of the corftCIf'tto"" 01'1 which ttl, edifice of ,.ac••hovld
be Ituilt."~ .. . Dwl,ht D. fiM"ho." ,
"' I It; now more i~ tanl than ever 1n.1 lhe

I*Jf)Ie of IOUnd ,udsmer..r tilli,e .a public stand
for hoMI, «IOPtt,hon wIth Soviet Russi, to

.tJiblltze olInd secu.... peace."
-Prof ....Ibetl Eom:letn
" It ....t be ow ...tNI det. . . iQ'.... to ..... .
tao. ,nity for "",Ii,,_ So.... _ ~"
fr .......... i .. t.u'io .. _ ~..' " tM _,wart. foI' _ ...4.,1", peacl f. the wortd."_

Pt.;'i,

M,".,..

" I know of nothin' mort impOrtant to the futur. -'bra of humanity rtw1 the buildina of
• IOUnd bMir for • c:onti!'1Ued frierldslvp btotwee'I thit Soviel Union m the United Shltes."
-Henry W,Uaa
" To ....ifd ,M...ItIIHU .., with So... o.t Rlui, •
to hund peK....4 wet., in ,,,- _Id."
H,nl'}' Moraen,h •• • Jr.
"PeKa can b. mD ,nd k~t on lV by the uni t~
deltf"mln.11OrI of puce- lovin, PHIPIes who , re
wlllr", to WOf'k tolet~, wtlllng 10 he lp one
'Mlner, wilt,,,, to re$peCt andtole r.te lind try
to vnder. l.nd one ...other'$ oPl nlClrlS and feel -

in'I,"_ Franklin 0 . Roosevelt.

Ln hoducLlLfJ

...

tk. CVE'!.y d?E1:TE!r.EnJ d/EW&'tt :lohman

THE DEAn
01

CAnTERBURY

Tickets on Sale at
CITY AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE (Curtis St.)
Daily except Sunday - 10:30 a.m.·5:30 p.m.
Starn", November 5th
... b, ",.11 ,"",
0."11.- CotIftCii of "-1u". Sovtd Frie'ndsh;, I RA. 3311 1
lu 4174 - Sovth 0...... Sta.

.....;.p.~;;
. . iIMd me the followIng tICkets for Wed
,No eOlobei 19th co ...,. the DeMt of <:.nterbury ;

1'1.

M.~
orchestra . 51 .50 ed.
mel
.••.
.
_ _~I~'~.~laf admISSiOn. f,rsl b.kony ..,c;I mn:z..,ine,
4t 51 .00 uch. lax included
_ __

- - I 'eserved
ta~

......, ..

---111M' .) .cimIUion. pllety @ 50ceKh. taxincf' _ _ __
Enclosed is :heck do 10 cover for S~_ _ _ _ _ _ __

.-.dd,es"'_____

,

_

____

City

Z ~~,

__

"A"'W"_..sl1li~J Jri,u,hi; is lIa~ oj IN un.wIIII.U ~ whit;' 10# "uJu _/ fUc~ JlKltdJ .. bib.
To ad;,,,,, JhiJ kiNshi; allllm, is .tw# ;./ItIr'-s 1M .IIIM ••JWlu.u/i., "a lin ,." '"

M. WolW.rP-=

ot

Vic~~Aur.~a

TIllmon Ed>
DwIgh< Spooxo,

1«'

1M nulll.U(lfU, "'/iuoaJ ..J CUJl1a1l tIl tb# tIIMr." "AI .. A",w,tM JoUia aJ /".w '"
pl/lt~, 1 fI..;,h ](I'" Co_til 'M
J.CUJJ ;. lb# ..-tJr, _Ai if _ _~,.."
GlNttAl. DwIGHT D. EiDNHo.o

.1.0"

Tr~"'w

L W.1nel
S«rn_J
Mr.. He:bert D. Ulmer

Denver Council of American-Soviet Friendship
667 SOOTH DOWNING STREET

Ex-Dlrio Co.;,.,.

DEIIVZa •• COI.OIlADO
~ II '
Uc. All

OJ.~IWI

T b _ Hnd800 Mc:I:.ee

Bo._

10TGabar 3. 1947

E1ECUil'IE BaUD

Gr.gory Bemko
Wary lone Bemko
O>arloo L """'"
Dr.
AnkIIdG Brico
RobbI H.m.rt frMocltDcm
O>arioo
""""""
S. Arthur
Henry
~ F. Holmes. D.DS.
Nlebalal I..a:zar
M=Lmn
0nvId M"""'->

PhlI Ron.

Vidor SJ....,.
M"",_

",..,.1\illy

""","'-nt
n-Iore E. Wtleoa

_!no_
'""""" .....
"""""IS

n.v. Robert AllfDghom

CaroIln.........

Geocve W. Brayfiak:l
Mn.. t.ou.o BnxdIekl

....... LCo«
Hon. Olear L C\apman

ax-

Nary Coyle
J.:.ph W. Cohea
Mr.. Edward P. CoeUgan

Hnroco Critcl>Inw
Arthw Doman
..... £unJoo 0nIcn

Dr. Had R. Dougb.

LoulooE_

MlL VaJ.ntfne Fbc:ber
GuyF=

OJ. Georve W. Fn:ZII*

Jam..

F~

RH. RudolJ)b W. Gilbert
Dr. Irvmg G
an
Dr. R. G. Gus~
Dr. H=-y S. Hardman
C. W. Hawkb, ),LD.
l4rL ~ 1L rauJer
!

1Wt-. )(, AIlIIQ
Marion r

:[e1lh

n

Dr. LeDo DmIoey
Rabbi C. H. J:cruYCf

VItvWa Luginbuhl
R.... James M~
Q1fford W. Mm.
J. N. Monte. D.D.s.
Dr. NehcU L N~
Dr. EftlYD N.wmcaI
Nn. Nettle NIaIlam:J

Jamee G. PotIon
Dr. Wn- Paul
MJ.. RalJ)b Rau.d.r
The Vwy Re.,. Paul Roberta
ReJdRobmHarry C. Ro;.rs
Prd. Alan 'Swalkrw
IX. HuatciD SmIth
WIIlk=T_

Heort.rt D.

....... r.nIo
mm.r, M.D.

n.... Edgar )(, WobIberg

OJ. Edwia R. Wa!br
Rn. RaymODd A. WflMf

Rabbi Herbert Friedmaa
SOOI - 4th AT8llue

De..D.var _ Colo.

Dear Babb1 Friedman,

..,Ii OD, the ocOI.,1(111 ot OIl_ ot our
.t the IIlnbatt:an Be.tau.rau.t_ I wrote to tM
••tional Council ot AMriQall-$o'riet pn_daMp. I ••red whether

.After that COllT8raatiOll ••

p)en"'n,

_et1n~

the Dea.D of Canterbury di'CIEl•• ed.. the Mar,hall l'lan in his new
book and 'Whether the Iational Counoil M. taken a pOl1t10n on
the Pla.n. The repl::r_ dated October
-::r be ot intere,t to

2."_

you,

-the Dean cloe. not d.1.ou •• the .r.hall Plan U hi. book_ I
all told. me Couno11 ba. not had occal1on to take .. poe1tiOll
on the Mlr.he.ll Pl.a.a.. In cleed. do yfIQ mow *bat the JIlrlball
Plan 117 Kr. Ml.nball b1maelf' _id the night betore la.t that
it had Dot reached tlat .tage. It f t . only an idea tor wtdch
pre)1·'nary data haa bean oollected. The Plan 1a .till to be
.baped. &Ad then tranllated uto le,ialat1on which the Congre ••
will be a.ked to approft.-

We are 'OD.dinf; a coF.( ot the enolo.ed Harper"

artiole -Who 1. Loyal

to America ,- to _DIbari of our Executive Board.
find time ill your wly .ohedul. to r ..... it.

We hope you 'Ifill

to tell you that .he ia p)enn1"f; to phOAO
yt:IU at hCDI today or taorr... and .t that time .he will t:a.ke up
aeveral other _ ttera with 1(10..

)Ira. Ulaer baa ••ked _

Si.noerely.

1•• _

,

~

~<I)ro

Locma Saron
P.S. We are 10 enthu.1altio about the new iaaue ot SoT1et BuSlia
'todAy_ whioh just came today_ that we are .end1a.g .. copy ot it to
you .. leo with thie letter.

"TPilboJil Rl4si.a, ollr CI)1fIff1I)" victor1 wow.14lurw un sn;l)l/.sJ, ;,op.JiuJ.
TPilbolit th# cl)I);ntzli~ of t~ Sown U.i(JTI, Ibn, CIIII H III) p~nt
_J tllITtlbl, P,4L, /"(JircuJ."-HON. JOSEPH E. DAVU!S

Denver Council of American-Soviet Friendship
$11

S OU t H

D OWN I N G

St. E Et

DEHVEB .. COLOBADO
T.~SP. 68U

0._
Dr. Camploll Bell
Vioe-Cbo1n:ueo
M. WCIlter Peaman
Mr.. Hert..tt D. Ulmer
Raymond A. Wr:wI:
T~'

I. Welner

S.,,,,,=

Statement of Policy
of
Denver Council of American-Soviet Friendship

l>'

TlIlman
AMl&talrlmy
M,.."(mII Luginbuhl

EXECOih'£ IOABD
Char!_ L. Blnna
Dr. Antonio Br1c:o
Arthw Daman

Guy Fox
Rabbi H.rllert Friedman
Cl1ar!.. Grohcr.m
S. Artbw- Henry
Car.nce F. Ho1=.., D.D.s.
Bradford Murphey. M.D.
Mao Nettie Niko1o;lIVCI

Dr. wUaon Paul
Harold Scnderwon

SPONSORS
Robtrt AlllDghom. D.D.
0110 Karl Bach
Caro!lM Bancroft

Mrs. Hon:It;:e W.

BeDfHltt

Prudenc:. Boatw~
George W. Broyfa!d

The Counc1l belleves that collaboration betvesn the united States

and tbe Soviet Union 1s essential to viotory, to the establishment
or a Just peace, and the presenation of that peace.
It 18 our com1otlon that the broad aim or both the American end
Russ1an 8Oven'JDISnts--each 1n its own wy-- ls to further the welfare
of the i r own oitizenr,y. It 1s our vi ew tbat the welfare of each
country 1s complementary to that of the other and that the ,'interests
or both can better be served tbroueh oooperation than through
antagonlsm. We hold that differences in ideology e..n4 economic and
pol1tical organization do not preclude oollaboration in the oommon

interest .

),trw. Allied Bromfield
Jom_ A. Btownlow
Thos. PcrtIet30lI Campbell
RCIlpb L Qm

Hon. o.ea:r L. OIapmcrn
Mary Coy!. 0Ia..
Joseph. W. Cobell

Mill. EdW<JJd P. Costigon
Dr, A. P. On.Ieker
Jerel:. Foale!

Dr. George W. FraehlT
Jcrmee. F[eaquee
CClIeb F. Got.., Sr.
W. W. Grcml
Dr. R. G. Gualav.o"
C. W. HawkJna, MD.
RoJ.rt B. Hudson

Howard Jenkinl. Jr.
Mrw. 0l0rJe. M. Kassler

The Council believes that friendship 18 a prerequisite of effective

collaborat1on. It bel1eves that mutual understanding 1s vital to
friendship and that amicable relations betveen the tEA and the USSR
will be fostered i f each countr;r 1s versed in and tole rent o~ the
viewpoint and aspirations of the other.

The Council a1me to promote acquaintance vith the Soviet Union, its
people, ita culture, its industry. It believes that humanity is
enriched by mutual contacts and exchanses. To tbis end l.t endeavors
to ascertain and to disseminate factual infomation about the
Soviet Union . It adopts a judiCial approach to depetable questions
and endeavors to present worthy views without distortion or b~8s .
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lame. Macpberwon. D.O.
Mia flollmce Martln

C1l11ord W. Mut.

J.

M. Morrla, D.D.s.

Dr. £velyn Newman
Mrs. H. R. Nmsley

lam.. Pcttcro
Mrs. Rolph RallIdlar
r. H. Ricketson. Ir.
Dean Paul Robert.
Rek! RobJn8OD

Hcrrry C.

R~1'1o

florenoa Sabin, MD.
~Shlnn

Mr. ond Mrw. Dwight SPIIncer
Michae! Stuort

WUllo:ml Tcmner
Jac:ob Tropp. D.o.
MIN Lama Tuttle
Hert..rt D. Ulmel. MD.
Edgor M. W(lhiberg, D.o.
Dr. Edwin R. W01k8T

Stonley T. Wallbank
floyd f. WCIlpole
O. A. W.ller
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As an educational organization concerned vith international
relations, t.ne Council is nonpartisan. It stays out of doma~1c
polit1cs and does not propagancUze for any change in tbe economic
or political institutions of the United States .
Tbe Demer Co~il of' American- Soviet Friendsb1p is autoIlD!!!Ous:
its policies are entirely dete:rm1ned by its own Board of Directors.
Membership in the Council i9 'Open to the pubUc.
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I
Rabbi Herbert Friedman
%Temple imanuel
16th & Pearl
DenTer. Colo.
Dear Rabbi frledman,
Tbe Bational Counoil of Amerioan-Sovlet trlendIhip hal alked lf I would forward the attached letter
wl thl te lmportant enelo'ure8 to yOUThe urgency of thl. lituation surely demand. that
atrong voloel for lanlty and peaoe be heard from the
Rocky Mountain Region.
fill thla requoat.

I hope you wl11 be able to ful-

·- .
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF AMERICAN-SOVIET FRIENDSHIP, INC.
11 4 east 32n d st re et

new y ork 16 , n . y.

CH"IRMAN
Rev. WillieII'! Howord M.t'sh

•

murray hill )·2080

September 30, 1947

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Richord Morford
SECRETARY
Prof. Henry Pratt Fai rchild

TREASURER
Michael

N~sellOn

VICE·CHAIRMEN
Wini. m Morris, Jr.
Dr. Arthu r Upham Pope
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Z16tko Solokovic;
Cyril Sath

TheodCIf'CI Bayar
Mllry Md .-oc:l Bothuno
Ha rwy Wil,y Corbett
J ohn O. Cron.
Rev. A. C. Dieffonbach

Muriel Draper
EJil:oboth P. Ft~ni"r
B. Z. Goldber<}
Thomlli L Ho rris
R/lymond C. In9a~1
Philip J. Jaff.
leo Knyc\;

Corliu lamont
Sornuel B. l$<!lvin
WiUiom L Mc:.Fetridg,
Howard McKenzie

6sol'9' Marshall
John Middleton
So",1 Mills
Or. Emily Pierson
Rev. Adam Clayton Powell
Jo..pt. P. S.lIy
M. B. Sharman

We believe that you and other American leaders are
dismayed, as we are, at the serious crisis which has developed in American-Soviet relations. We had hoped that the
achievements of our wartime coalition might hav~ grown into
a partn~rsh1p for building the peace. Instoad ~e find a
w.l.dening gulf separating us todo¥ and coop<lration becoming
pr actically impossible . 11' present antagonism is permitted
t o grow the future is one of ominous danger for both countries and the entire ,,(arld.
We in the Hation<ll Council rove earnestly considered
what contribution could be made at this juncture to meet
the clear necessi ty our nat~on f~ces of finding a kay out
ot the prescnt impasse.
Tho enclosed statement appeals to us as reasonable and
constructive . If its basic principles gain wide acceptance,
and if its prnctical proposal is implEmented, v;e think you
will agree that the pr o sent unhappy situation can be redeemed, a new start mOOe, and our two nations vdll find their
feet once ogain set on the road toward peace .
If the recognized leaders 1n American life will speak
out at this time for a return to re~son, there is hope of a
solution. We feel that a collective appeal for this new
start, made public at this time, can bear a strong influence
upon the thinking of our people and upon those responsible
for the conduct of our foreign policy.

Edwin S. Smith
JassiC./l Smith
Dr. Vilhjalmur Stefa ns$Oft
CUlig Vineant

Hudson Walk"

11e invite and urge your support of the enclosed stateo.s a. substwltial witness for pco.cc . hO expect many
other representative American l eaders to whom we ore vriting \illl gladly join you in this statement. The consent
ror tho usc ot your signature can be gi van by using tho enclosed cord and envelope.
~nt

You will appreCiate the need for quick response. It
you reside at 3 distance from New York >Ie hope you tdll use
airmail return or collect wire J i f you think advisable.
Sincerely yours,

~

--R"ev. \i111iOO1

WHII:bc
UOJ"i3

enc .

. ..:7../.
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AN APPEAL TO REASON

A Stateme~t on Foreign Policy
prepared by the
National Council of American-Soviet Friendship
October, 1947
Events at the United Nations General Assembly have made it more urgFl-t,
than ever that

Americans stop and think sobbrly about the path we arc follo.v1r..g

todlV'.

The speeches of the Soviet deputy foreign min1stor, Andrei Y, Vlsbinsky,
coming atter Secretary Marshall I s address several days before, have revealed thc.t
the gulf between our

0V/I1

country and the Soviet Union has widened.

lie must not let thnt happen.

thet this gulf may become unbridgeable.

titans of mill tary strength

The two greatest nations of our cenWrY' and material

po~er

-

The danger 1s

have drifted apart more dangerously tbon anyone could have

believed possible two short years ago.
en.m:i ty J the outcome of ...h1ch no

ODO

And the

perspectiv~

can foresce.

18 a morc embittered

Only one thing 1s ccrUdn.

good can como of it for cl. thcr of the countries involvcd or the

The t1llea require

No

~orld.

return to renson.

0.

A return to reason requiros an honest re-examination of the issues
between UB, and the

~th6

whereby we and tho Russ1!Uls

h~ve

moved so far aport in

BO short a time.

Rejection of Vish1nsky' s charges, \Ih!ch do not rest finally upon the

accuracy or inaccuracy of

cv~

particular, without a ccndid study of thoir cer-

its, or the hysterictU sclf-justificntion

nOR'

pcnrci

in

SODe

quarters, will not

help us.
Only

the determination to re-exomine the pracises of our policy can

holp our people in this hour.

Whatever their IX!st judgments and experiences,

serious Acericans have no greater obligation.

**

'If.

**

We, the undersigned, do not affirm. that every deed or detail of Soviet

policy bas been justified or wise.

Tbere 18 a difference of opinion

~~~
. ~s~

for instance, as to whether or not the Soviet Union has usc.d the veto too hequontly.
ho~

But we c:m well understand trot the Soviet leaders, feeling: kc::cnly

badly they were treated after Versailles, and

burden of the SQcond world ftar which ravaged their
Understandably, negotiations are not eaST.
stand our ways .

,

every facet of

f~oling

oven more keenly the

hoc61.a~d,

orc: proud m;m tod:lY.

In many respects,

We hold no brie! for the Soviet systeo nor do
Soviet pollcy.

-more-

th~y
~o

do

nc~ Q~ner-

wish to defEnd

•
- 2 Wo mlcc th18 apyeal because we beUove that Aoer1ca l 8 own interests
require long-ronge pco.c£!llble co-ex1stonce ..i.th the Soviet Union, and becmlSo ot
our greQ.t need to proserve our traditional good nano.

We agree

n tb

Secretory

G<>nerol TI7gvo Li.' 5 stirring appeal. tb.ot "nations IOith different soc1al

878_S

lL"'ld ·iiff'orent interests shall strive to live together, side by aido in peace.
This must find expre5s1on in political negotiations ,",hieb sbofl a.

iI1lllngn088

to

cocprom.se.-

** ***
Secretar,r Marshall's speech -- and 011 the collateral things w.b1ch have
been happening since Prosident Truoan's
ho.ve ma.dc one thing pl:l1n:

onunci~tion

of his Doctrine

l~t

Korch --

it 1s no longer true that the d1f.ticultlca in nego-

tiating the pence settlocents have contrlbutcd to our present policy j rather,

tho.t poliO)' itself bo.a bec""e so sweeping 8DCl

80

irreconcilable tho.t it c:>Ites tbo

negotiation of 1nd1vioUcl. ..ttl......ta ioIpo881ble.
VlO

IIIl,t al..t1ru us most is that

Mve allowed obstacles on apec1t1c queatiOll8, auch as lorea, Germany or the

Jnpooeso ponca trenty, to 1>6c",,", crystallised into on ovor-all poliO)' of hostility to Russin.

U ... cbo.Dgod tb.is policy to dsx>oatrnte n geuu1ne IOill for

fnir agroecont., thoro is little doubt tbo.t tbe ponce could be written quickl7.
ljhatever else

OIle ma,y th1..Dk of Ib'.

Visl'dnsky's bitter broadliide at

the UN General. Asseobly, it iii clear t.he.t the Adc1n1stro.tlon bas not succeeded
in noking the Soviet statestlel1 o:ny aore trBCtablo by its wgotting-tough-1Iith

Russia- diploaacy.

of

This Me been tried in several vo.ric.nts by two socretaries

sUtte, assisted by bi-partiso.n advisers.

1s needed to underline tho

What DOre tb:m the prosent iopa.sse

failure of our course?

lIoitbor 1s there the slightest cbonce of moving the Soviet

st~tesmen

by endeavoring to by-pass their interests in tho United Nations by seeking to

ci1'CUlllVent the Socur1 ty Council in proposing a "Little AssomblY."
Tho Soviet Union b:ls

lIIllde clonr tbo.t sho is not le,ving tho United

.4tlons; neither C3Il she be cxpE:ctcd to leo.vo

the United. Nations to u.s.

It 1s

not surprising tb.ot tho. Soviet Union should roplY in kind to our frnnkly £nunciated pollcy of tougb:lcss.
Any sensible person can see that the effort to mob1llze the United

Rations agninst the Soviet Union not onl1 strtrlns the Charter Md rivets rival

blocs on a. body which wns intended to serve as an

tact, doee not work.

aZ'cn::J.

of htlrmony -

but, in

It con only lead to increased division and tension.

** * **
-mdre-

•

-3-

•

Whether our country is indeed preporing for war, or whether the current
talk ot

war is mere politico.l. blackm..ill -

it is plo.1n that war could come from

n diploma.cy v{bich tries to compromise fundamental American ideals lllld interests

by obstructing democracy in the guise of ncontaining communism".
For COOllIlple, the issue between Indoncsin. and the Notherlands c.:mnot be
said to beer on IIcOrilllIU.llism".

the Genernl Assembly
"collll:IWlism"

The; necessity of un-scating Franco in Spain (as

~firmed

nould profit -

nine

~onths

ago) cannot be

ev~ded

on the excuse that

the slogrul under ,Moh Franco's backers originally

put him into power.
A Greek democr.:1tic goverru::tent would not be a. Comounist government, and

when

Q

people

rr~oly

chooses

Co~~ist

leaders as in Czechoslovakia., it is not

for Americans to deny them this right of self-deterc1netion.
To eradicate the

vestiges of Ja.panese impcrialiso in Korce cannot be

neglocted, or the issue confused, by supporting the SOJile Kore.:ms who profited
from Japanese collaborntiun.
ence for

:l

It is not in Anerlca's interost to delay independ-

unitod Korea just because Soviet policy declines to follotl our pnttern

in dealing with the vestiges of Hirohito's regitle.

Neither can

~c

in good foith deny the Russians

production, cspecially when we propose to use a

sh~~ G

rcp~~tions

froo German

of tho Ruhr industry, to

which they have Il legitimate clc.ita, in creating the S:lr.lC kind of Gertl:lll social

structure that proved such n terrible uenoCe to the
the

Russi~s

and the uorld in

last decade.
Nor cen ,;e -- in the absence of interno.Uoncl. confidence to ,-,blch our own

policies have certainly GOntrlbuted est ceasures leadins

exploit this llbsence to avoid the slight-

toWDrd disurm.::lIlloot, especially in the ne... atomic "oapons.

Soviet criUciso of our atocic ene:rgy control plans moy
the

plain fact is thnt re-arocoent in the

cost

,:::pp~oar

to us lnfrJ.r.

terrible weapons of

~l

But

huoan

history proceeds unchecked in our country, which should be taking the lead in
diso.rmruJent.
Walter Lipponnn, the distinguished cocoentator, pointed out on September
ninth that our

present policy of "containing cocounisc." can be loplet:lented "only

by recruiting, subsidizing and supporting a heterogeneous array of satellites,

cliEnts, dependents and puppets".

This is

D.

sad comoentnry on a pollcy which

should, as an American policy, strive to encourage other n.:ltions as equals, and
inspire their deoocratic f orces with confidence in deDocratlc traditions.

It is

especially tragic when such a policy is be sed on the erroneous assuoption that
democratic Doveoents of the people in eastern or southeastern Europe signify
"Russian expansionisc".

ne credit the Russians with too IlUch.
-IJOTC-

"'e insult our o\m

~

,

-4-

great traditions.

*****
To procrastinate with failure, to pile new devices franticolly an pre-

vious failures, 1s not
Tho Docent

state~nship.

calls for stntcsaanship of a higher order.

Our people DUst be re-educated to the rcnlization
objectives by

~llI'-liko

t~t

be cannot win

propngnnda.

To return to reason is not a Deasure of appeasing the Soviet Unioo; it
~s

an eleoentnry act of patriotisD in the interests of the Doral health, the

welfare and future of the oation.

To pause nt the present r..byss, and retrcce

our road to the unity of the

war tiDe

gre~t

coilition is not

~

sign of wcikness.

It is wisdotl.

*****
The Soviet spokesocn have Dade n most serious ch3rge thJt our
have allowed

~o.r-oongor1ng

and wur-prcporuUons to go unChecked.

rust be repudi.:lted not in words but in dcods.

lc~ers

That cha.rge

It is not an a.busc of freedon, but

the exercise and dofense of treedon, for a responsible press and responsible gov-

ernoentol leaders to re-nffirD before the world our desire for pence.

And our

worda IJUst be fortified with deeds, shorrl.ng thnt ws, for our part, intend to
meet the Soviets half way.
This is clearly the tine for the tangled

intern~tioncl.

be resolved on the highest level usong tho big powers.

relationship to

The Soviet precier,

Joseph Stalin, has several titles indiC3ted in the past yeur tha.t he is

tor a eonfercnce rdth President TI'UIlllll.
the ALleriC£Ul

prep~ed

Many responsible Aooricr.n'S, including

Fedcr!l.tion of La.bor's execuUve council, have: recently co.1.l.cd far

a meeting of the

trIO le:lding world stntesocn to clear the <ltnosphere and oake

a fresh start.
Now is the tiIle - before our foreign policy becooes subject to the
pre~sures

of a fateful election

c~paign

- for President

~

and PreDicr

stc.lin to oeet.

The titles

ca1l for bold nction.

The present course is ooving toward ruin.
In the interests of Aoerica.'s good nUDe, her prosperity and future, we
troy:

"Let Us Return to Rea6on."

At:tericans do not 'iI.:mt war.
.:lchieveo.ents

resulting froo Ollr ti'a.r-tine coalition, there are no problcns which

CQl11lot be settled nOil.
Let Aceric<l
uopwn. 19-91

"lie bcliE;ve that, in the light of the vllst

sh~-

ne

C~

ha..ve

an honoroblc, outuiliy-bcnef1c1al pe.:tce.

the way.

#

t

#

!lev. l.i1l1..., IIoward IIelish
114 East

~2Dd

Street
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New York 16 J

N8\1

York
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Rev. William Howard Kelish, Chairman

National Council of

American~viet

Friendship

I am willing to join other endorsers of the statement on
foreign policy entitled gAD Appeal to Reason".

Signature

-------;-;-7-;-;----------

Address

Position

or
Organization._____~;_~~~~--~---~,_----(for identification only)
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